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The follo'ing points connected with
this subject have been for some time
&inder thc consideration of Uic Commit-
tee appainted by the Synad ta report
upon them. 1. What is the praper
course tabe pursued in the clection ai
a Minister? In pafticular who onglit
ta be the electars! Whether the right
oi voting should bo confinedl ta mcem-
bers oi the church in full communion
or extended ta ail promiscnausly con-
n ected with the congregatian? e. Whiat
iii the bcst tride of elccting eidersi and
3. HoNv the temporalities ai the church
abould be mnanaged, and w~hether the
spiritual and temporal departmcnts of
the churclh shauld ho kept distinct.
Queries wcrc sent by order oi the

*E.Xtra.td nomi ige nepori of a Commjutrc
akppolnicti by lige Syno.I on tis subjc,:t.

Synod ta the diffiercnt cangregations,
hcaring upon these points and requcst-
ing infotntion on certain inatters of'
fact,, sucli as flic proportion of commu-
nicants as compared witlî the uibcr
of other classes connected with congre-
gations, and the number cf' organized
congmreg-ations within the diflerent Pres-
byteries. Ansivcxs bave bèen returned
by a part af the churcli only. Enaugrh
howvevcr is before me ta crnable me ta
open thc question, Icaving it ta bc ai.-
terivards better and mare ful!y discus-
scd.

1. Respccting, tho clection of the
?dinister. Frorn thc answvcrs returned it
appcarsthat allercagrecd that itshauld,
according ta thc present practicc of tie
churcli, bc conducted under the mode-
ration and direction af thc Prcsbytery.
Rcgarding the riglit of voting, and des-
cription and qualifications of tic votcIp,
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again, therc, is a difibrenceofa opinion-
sanie seehîg nothing' objectionablc in-
principle, or (langerous in practiccirom
tthe irce and unlimited extension ai.the
right of voting ta ait classes in the con-
gregcatioi,ivho contribute ta the support
af the Minister and arc under no church
censure-others again, being dccidedly
of opinion tlîat the riglit af voting
shoulà bc ccnfine-d ta the inembers of
the clwxrcli in full communion, and that
it is dangerous ta extend the absolute
right ta elct farther, though the wish-
cs and feelings of ait slîould lie studioci
and consulteci.

The answer ta the qucries, thoughi
they contain many valuable remarks and
suggestions, do not in general enter]
niuch upon the principles involvod ia
the question; neorin directigtesvs
ta the queries were parties noces-
sarily calleci upon ta do sa.

It may bic as well ta disencumber the
general question, by llrst of ail advert-
ing te certan specialties conneeted
with the state af our church in Canada,
wliich zein justly ta have had machi
weight with those who are in faveur oi
universal suffirage. Nat aaly is the
number ai communicants la many af
aut cangregations very small. but ths
calling ai Mixisters is castantly going
on by bodies af persons who are nlot
yet farmed or organizeil inta regl2lar
churches, having ne session, nar ever
hiaviag bac! aay Christian communion as
a church,

Nowv a question might perhaps bc
taised wvhetherstrictly andi constitution-
alIy there is here a praper constitution
of the pastoral relation, or whether it
is nlot mare ai the nature ai a Mission-
ary connection? A M inister is sent ta
fi certain number ai persans ta preacli
ta them, it being yet a matter depend-
ing upon the future, ivhether tliere is
ever ta bie a tegular church or not. The

case is eertainly supposable that, the
Mlinister miglit never féel himseli au-
thorised iupan scriptural warrant ta ap-
point oflicers af the chîurcli or adntinis.
ter the sacraments, and sa regularly to
canstitute churcli memliership andcom-
niunion. This stateofa thinga cals,
upon the churcli ta consider whether it
wvould flot lic botter ta fronie a mis-
sioaary system under superintendants,
or at lest ta ardain Missionarios
over Districts, aucd thus organise lia.
dies ai persoa su situated inta chur-
ches before the nmore permanent pastor-
al relation is iarmed. le there net
cause ta fear that the pastoral relation
lieing formed before there are the oie-
monts ai a regular church, <more es-
pecially where the Minister is altogotlî-
or dependent upon bis hearers for bis
support,) presents a temptatian tu a
loaser discipline, and a premature for.
ination ai a church; for where the min-
ister bas no session and no church-mem-.
bers ta strengthen his bandis, lie is plac-
ed in very trying circunistances for the
cansciontious discliorge ai bis dutios.

But %vhile we throw out these sug-
gestions wve are by no means prepared
ta say that la no case, except where a
regular church is olready formned,shoul
there lie a settled pastnr. lIn many
cases there are often ali-sufficient
grounds perhaps ta warrant the inca-
sure. There is a people eoming befara
a Presbytery with a unanimous expres-
sian oi their wishes ta have o certain
persan set over themn as pastor, by the
solein act af ordination, and it wvill.
seldani or ever liappen that flncu of
those %vite give the cail have beca inen-
bers ai other churclies. In most,ii not
ait cases, many wiil bce iound ta have
been members, and sne evea afficers.
The circurnstances nmay bce such fis ta
render it highly desirablo that tIhe ex-
ptessed desiro for union, by tJkn bond of

2bo
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the pastoral relation, should bc takien
advantage of, although in some cases
it Miay ho preniature.

IVe are howcver in a situation for
coming Op to the gencral quecstionî un-
fcttercd by this specialty, because it ie
Lelieved tliat ail ivili feel constrained,
by the necessity of the cage, te admit
the general riglît of';oting in the elce-
tion of le Minieîte-, in sucli a situation of
tings as titis. The Presbytery of
Blathurst, wlio have as n Presbytcry
sent in their opinion in favour of confin-
ing the right of election to the inem-
bera of thc church, say, "Ii the case
of new congregations, a caîl, signed hy
a majority of subscribers for the Minis -
tor's support, to ho laid before the Pros-
bytery is suflicient."

The time secms- to have arrivedl for
fixing the general principles connected
%vith. thè constitution of churches, bc-
cause it wore obviously unwise, nay,
guilty, to allow any thing fondamental-
ly wrong or subversive of scriptural
principlos to grow up as a precedent i»
the church.

Taking up the» this question of the.
clectiun of the Mlinister, froc from ail
specialties, lot us try te get at its prin.
ciples.

It must be grautedl hy ail that in eve-
ry human society whatover, (wvhethcr
one of these formed by the band of na-
ture, snch. as the family relation, or any
of these nîany associations continually
formed for certain definite objecte nnd
purposes,) it is the practice, for self-ev-
ideut resons, tomanage its own inter-
naI afl'airs, te devolve all powers of act-
ing, in relation to the society, uponits
own members, and to appoint all its
own officers. It will ho granted that tho
chulch is a socioty-that it mîust have
officers to manage its alhiirs-tliat the,
clioice of its Minister, Who Mnay bo said
to ho its chioef officer, is of the greatest

consequence, and that it ie a moatter that
belonge to tie internal and spiritual
part of the clinrel, and roquires spirit-
uial qualifications rightly to discliarge
the duty. It will liardly ho denied tlîat
the church, has a set of porsons belong-
ing to it, who are rightly called ment-
bers of it, and that if go, as in every
othcr socicty, ils 0wn niembers oughit
to manage its own affiire. Thcy Wl
arc fur giving ant ndiscriminate rio-lt tu
ail classes ivho inay in any %vay bc cou-
nlectod witht a particular congrogation.
to act in titis vcry important inattcr,
miust tlicrefore, it is prcsuîned, go uponi
tJie idea that ail tlîey admit to tie riglit
are substantially to be considered as
formingI a part of titis socicty callcd the
church.

This id*oa, naturally cnougli perhaps,
ariscs fro in the varions senses in whicht
the word church is usedl aîid jnder-
stood. Thjis %ve shail afterwards con-
sider-but ini the mca» time itmay bc rc-
markcd tliat the idea inay aiso arise front
titis pecuhtarity i» the nature of the truc
clmurcli of Christ, tliat whdle it is of ail
socicties in the world the Most cxclusivc,
its constant business is to beever tilrowv-
ingwide open its doors te ail the world,
teosound titis invitation, Ilcome wita us
and we will do thee good." Its sepa-
rate and distinctive cliaracter hoveever
nMay hc read ini the very first openingr of
the way, i» wvhicl tliis le to bo donc,-
"9cornte out froin àmong tlîem, and bo
ye sçparate, saitli the Lord, and toii
not the unclean tlzing, and 1 %vill reccive
you, and bo a Father unto you, and yc.
shall bc my sons ani daughiters, sauii
the Lord Almiglity."

It is very trtie that love is the inscrip-
tion wvritten on ail the churclî's ban.
ners. But stiil the question recurs, are
ail thiet coine ivithin the walis of a
clrnrclî, or at ieast, ail %vite 1 ' ave certain
pecuniary intcrests coitected with Uice
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cangregatioli, ta hoe considerad as mem-
bers of thc society aîîd entitlod to, have
an equal righit toacnt iii tue management
of ail its affatirs? Is there, or is there
net, in tI:is society called the church, as
iii ail atiLar societias, a distinction ha-
tween those who are williia and tiiose
wvho are twithwit, and a corresponding
distinction in duties, riglits and privi-
leges-in a Word, L'ctwecn mcmbcrship.
and no inembership?

The Seriptures must af course hoe
aur court ai appeal in the matter. Now
wvc Iearn the aneness and distinctive-
ness af the church in God's ilesign2,npt
anly in the way of definition and des-
cription, but in the way of histary aîîd
observation.k

The Bible might with propriety ho
dcsignatedl "tho histary ao' God's plans
in tahking out af the ivorld a people for
limsalf;'1 and in inany passages oi the
clîurch's-history we have the distinct-
ness af the church fromn the world as
visihly displayed as if wve wora aetually
standingr upon, soma commanding amni-
nence, and hahioldinog,at the day af juilg-
ment, the lino that is ta divide hetween
the dansa rniltittides on tha right liand
and on the lait ai the Judge ai ail.

On ana occasion xve se the whale
world sinking under the wvatzrs oi tha
deluge,andtlîe little liandt*ul--the church
-collectod into anc in theark riding tri-
umphantly amidst winds and waves.

On ar1other occasion wve sec the acean
risingr up ta praclani ta ail the onis ai
the earthi the distinctacas batwean tha
,Wor]d and thc churcli ; making its deap-
est caverns a patliway ai safety, and its
billowvs wvalls ai dofaence ta tho thoni-
sands that helongod ta the church, and
on the instant making itseli a grave for
cadi singleoanc thât did not.

Thon wvhat does the b,>ok aof Gad ai-
tener or more loîidly reiterate than the
comnmand ta l<cep the linco ailistinction

hetween the chureht and the, %vla clear'
And in wvhat is the Book ai the ivor]d
more pathctic and impressive than in
tlîis, that by the church's Iasing hier
distinctive character, andi uniting lier-
self to the world, instead af uniting the
%vorid to hier, she haà always heen
shorn of lier strengtb and xobbed of lier
beauty.

But, as bcaring more directly upan
the point, is there not a distinct mcm-
herhip icithin the church, as distinguish-
ed from ail imithout? Distinct and pe-
culiar membership is God's grand de-
sigan ii regard to His church. It is
of the very eseence and nature of a
church to have a memberslîip of the
strongest, most peculiar, and distinctive
of ail kînds. The church is a people
talion out of the world und cansacratcd
to Christ. IlYe are a chosen genera-
tion, a royal prieuthoad, un hoiy nation,
a peculiar people;" and mark the dis-
tinctive character of its membership,-
IlNow ye are the body of >Christ and
mnembers in particular; forivc are mem-
bers of his body, and ai his flesh, and of
bis bonas." Truc these are figurative
descriptions. But wvhy! Because no
ordinary language is strong enougli ta
describa the closenass, the peculiarity,
the dist*nctiveness, oi the member-
ship in that society called the church.
Wliat an overwhelming viaw hava we
aof the aneness and distinctiveness af
the church in such o-pass*age as this,
IlAnd the glory which thou hast giveil
me 1 have given them; that they inzy
ha ana, aven as wa ara one: 1 in thcm,
and thou in me, that they may bo made
perfect in ana."

It is truc thc Word chiurch is uscd i
various sensos. The strict and praper
ineaning of the conmpound Word whiclî
wve translate church is 14 called out of,"
thus cleurly denoting its distinctive
character. But thougli the church is
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ont in its nature and in God's design, it
is viewed in diifferent, liglits, n hence
bas arisen a corrcsponding variety of
tneaiigs.

The word church sometimes meansthc
invisible, sometimes the churcli visible,
and eacli o? these expressions bas diffier-
cnttmeanings. When the invisible chu rchi
is spoken of in its most compreliensive
sense, it means "cthc wholc number of
the xeduemed, or whole number of real
believers or Christians,whether in heav-
en or carth, that have been, are, or shall
be." The whole number wvhom the nil-
seeing God, wvho atone sees the throng,
knows are to be savcd. Sometimes it
means Il die number of truc believers
ini heaven"-sometimes "1the nuniber of
true believers on carth." Agan we
the 'visible church is spolien o?, - the
whole number o? professing Christians
in the world," is somectimes meant,
and somnetimes Il nny particular bo-
dy of' professing Christians who hold
the ramie doctrines, as the churcli of
Scotland or the churcli o? llolland'-
and sometimes is meant, b>' the terni
church, whichi is the sense with which,
the question no-%v before us is more loi-
mediatel>' concerncd, "eany body of
prof'cssing Christians who worship to-
getiier in the saine place." It is no
doubt truc that whe:i a churchi is spoken
of, this loose and general nicaning is
sometimes attachcd to it-Il« ail wvho are
in an>' way connected, wiuhotlier Morm-
bers or general hparers, in a particular
Congrregation."' But it la further truc,
and sad es truc, that iii the bcst regu-
lated church that ever existed, God's
ail-scing eyc niay discover even a-
niong those wvho arc niembers and have
nmade a solemn profession of their faith
in Christ, some who are neot truc Chrîs-
tins. IlThcy are not ail Israel who,
arc of' Israel."

It niit bc shewn that in evcxy seT-ne

in which thc word church is employed,
the !dea, o? its beîng a societ>' compos-
cd of members of a distinctive char-
acter, is involved. But supposing, the
word were farther transferred froni
its right and original meaning than it
is, it wvould on!>' atcr ail be sharing the
comnion fate o? man>' other words-
and as to the thing rcafly meant, we
have God's book to tell us that his
design, in a churcb, is to call a soci-
et>' out of the worid to Hiniself.

It is common to hear it saidthat the
persons wtho have not formally joined
the chu rch are oftcn better Christian@
than the>' who bave. This is surely a
very loose way of speaking: and unies.
it.be meant b>' it that there should be
no such thing as inembers in a church,
that is, persons wiltin as distinguisheà
frorn those without, it bas no bcaring
upon the present question.

It is a niclanchol>' fact that professora
of the ?aith, or niembers o? the churcb,
but too often dishonour their profession.
But is the niaintaining the distinction
betveen the wvorld and the church the
cause of this evil? or would thc destro>'-
ing or confounding. ai! distinctions be-
tNween one class o? persons and another
connected with a church cure it? The
ivhlole histor>' o? the church gives a
testimny> quite the reverse.-that the
purity of a church is 'ikely to be in
proportion to the pains talken in the
admission of memnbers-the inipurit>' to
the negligence.

But it is miot supposed tlat those Who
are for giving- equal rights in the elec-
tien of tbe minister, to ail in an>' way
conoected With a particular church or
congregation, nican to dispute the pro-
priet>' of nienbership, or to do away
ivith al] distinctions between one clasu
and another. Al, it is supposed, the>'
mean to niaintain is that the act of vot-
ing in the election o? ininister, is xiot 80
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strictly an act of niemhersiîip ns to be
confineti te elturcl inaembers strictiy s0
called. And it must bc adinittedl titat
ail attending, or that have the purpose
te attend a particular chureli, have a
mnort substautiai andi important interest
i» tise matter, andi tisat se far as possi-
ble, thteir ivishes sîtouiti bc consultedl.
It nîay bc true too titat in tihe prescrit
state cf tisings in titis coiony, no grat
danger wotsld arise in giving tisem an
equal riglit. flutin forming our consti-
tutton wa are houtîid to look tu princi-
pies, andi se far as possible to Imievent
the risk of danger.

Now, by giving absolute e"qsaIity of
righte, il cannot be disptsted that we
make it qoîte possible for things tu he
brought te such a resuit as te, destroy
the very nature anti design of a ehturcit;
that is, tva lcave it quita possible for
the propes mrerabars cf the church to, be
outvoted andi overruleti hy thbse wiîii-
ou ' tiste church, i» a matter ecearly ha.-
longing te the spiritual affitirs of the
churcli.

Buot whiie titore semsn te bc strong
grounti for a distinction hetween the
rights of those tvho arectnambers cf the
ehurch andi those wvho are net, in the~
eleetion cf a minister, it is one of tiose
cases wviere tiha abstract right should
rathar hie kapt in reserve, ns a chîeck
andi preventive te evil in time of neeti,
titan unnecassarily or invidiously cx-
arciseti. Nlotiing can hoe more dasira-
hIe than that there shoulti he perfect
%inauituity cf feeling atnong ail withtin
the sphere of a minister's labours--anti
nothing better becomes a churcli titan
such a systemi as shall attract ail, anti
se far as possible, win over tiha prejuùi-
ces of ail. As far as titis cati ho done
consistantiy tvith oeaisence to God's
wiil, tise iaws of bis church,and its good
andi orderly geverumant, it shoulti ever
ha attempta. It is te ha hopeti that

mratters Mnay bo managcd in SUCIL R Way
as, tvithout compromising the isafcty of'
the church, shall avoid bringing the dîf-
feont classes, connecteti witil the con-
gregfation, into collision, andi scurc
harmonjious settioments of ininisters.

In consulting the standards of the
clîurch, wve observe, as miglit bc
cxpectcd, froin the cfrocts of patron-
age, that the riglits of parties ini titis
matter are ieft ratiter u.nd(etined.
Lt appears, however, tisat in tise elcc-
tion cf the minister, they do in somo
mensure acknowledgo a distinction
in favour of' those peculiarly teilhin
the cliurch, as compareti witlî those
i*holit.

The act of Assembly, 1049, devoives
mucli upon the eiders in the business.
It provides,

That, 1. When any place of the minis.
try in a congregalion is vacant, the prcs-
bytery do, -wilh ail diligence, send oneC of
their numiber tu preacli o ilit congrega-
lion, wito, in lus doctrine, is to represenl
Io îhem. the necebsity of providing the
p lace vitls a qualifieti pastor, and 10 ex-
tort iîemat 1 frvent prayers and suppli-

cation I0 the Lord, that lie woul send
litemt a pastor accordin- to his own iirt:
As also, lie is t0 signi t y, That the pres-
byîery, out of tiliir care of chiat flock, ivili
scnd unia lisenik preachers, Nvlioni tttey
ma), licar; andi if îisey have a desire Io
hear any other, îlîey will endeavour tu
procure iliein a iiearing of tia person or
persons, upoît Ille suit or tlie eiders tu lite
prcsbytery. 12. Wiliin sorne compelet
lime thereafier, the presbylery is again tu
sýend one or more uit heir number l thc
said vacant cosigregaitun, on accrtaiti day
appoinîed before tor that effeci, who aie
10 convene tu liear sermon the foresaid
day; which being endeti, aiiti intimation
bciîig madie by lthe minisier, thcy are lo go
about the eleclion of a pastor for that cost-
gregalion, the ses>sion of tisai congrega-
lion shali imc and proceed ho lthe eleeliots,
the action hein" mnoderaîtd hy han thai
prcacited:- Anci'if lte people shall, upoît
the intimatiotn of te person agrecd upon
hy the sassion),acquiescc and conisent lu the
said person, then, Ille malter beîîtg report-
cd 10 the' Preqbyrfery by commînssionecN
sent front the session, thîey are t0 procceti
lu, tle trial or the pensani ists eleeteti, inti
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finding Itim qualified, to admit him to the
min istry in the .said congregation. 3. But
if it Itappen that the mnajor part of the

"ongrgation dissent front the person
agred an by these.ssion, in that case the

inte ,albc bronghit unto the presbyte-

ryé,tvlo shall judge of the sanie ; and if
hy do not find thecir dissent to hc grotind-

cd uýon caiiselm%. prejudices, they are to
appoint a new election, in manner aboya
ýpeciicd. 4. But if a itsser part of te
sess-ion or congregation shew their dissent
fromn the election, wv!ihout exceptions rele-
vant and veriied to the prebbytery, flot-
withstanding thercof, the presbytery shall
go on to the trials and ordination of the
person elected ; yet ail possible diligence
and tenderneas,, iinu't ba uscd to bring ail
~ rsons to an harmonious agrement. ;5.
tis ta be understood,that no pecison under

the censure of the kirk, because of any
.scandaloos offence,is to bu admitted ta have
hand in the clection of a mninister.

The plan that shail best Combine the
twofold abject of maintaining the
inembers of' the church in possession
of the right of election, and at the
same time arrange things in sucli a
ivay as to regard the interests of al
the different classes connectcd ivith
the congregation, semrs the best anti-
tlcd to Otur adoption. Thte Kirk ses-
sion of East Toronto, %Yhile they are
decidedly for preserving the right of
clection in the niembers of the church,
suggest that aIl classes be asked to sub-
scribe an adherence to the cal. One
of the brethren bas suggestea tîtat in
every case iwhere the membars of' the
church are leit in a îninority, the niatter
should bc submitted ta thte Presbytery,
to do,under a&H the circtîmstances ai the
case, as snay sacra bast for the interests
of the church.

Some soicli plan as this might perlînps
answer. Let the nomination ba placed
in the eiders a«I majority or' the mem-
bers of the congiegation, with injuile-
tiens troni the clitirch ta consult all,and
use thecir otmnost exertions ta satisiy te
nîinds of ail, ini the steps tliey takc.
WVhen they have looked out'for antd fix-

ed uipon the pcrgon, let thir cal a
general meeting o? ail interested, anti
get the concurrence af ail, or at least of'
a majority.

By tl'n chittreh's taking care by means
of a proper superintendence that; ses-
sions and members o? conigtegationa
ndopted a judicious and conciliatory
course in sering the concurrence oi
ail, it is hoped that in practice, collision
waould scldom arise; while the ratain-
ing the righit of nomination in thse hands
ai flie session and maemberir ai the
church, for wilîi wc have a preccent
in oor standards, would bc a check
ngainst danger, anti where division
mighit arise, thse Presbytory would act
as a balaneing power. A constitution
tapon tItis plan was unanimously agreed
ta by thse congregation at New-market,
and it rnay ha observed that several
congregations have at once agreed te
vest the right of election exclusively in
church members.

2. WVith respect ta thse election or'
EIders, ail seamn pretty mach agreed
that the session should noninate-the
conaregation elecc-that is, cither thse
membars of thse chtarch, or ail classes,
accordingy ta the difi'arent; opinions en-
tcrtainedl respecting the qualification ai
voters in the election of Uie ministor.

s. Regarding the mnanagemecnt ai the
temporal departînent of' the ch-arch, it
seems ta bo Uhe generai opinion ai Uhe
hrethren, tîtat it is expedient, wiien prac-
ticable, to keep tîtta management oi the
spiritual and temporal departments dis-
tinct. Soute think, Ihowevcr, tlîat ail
tlie managrers should bo menîbers-ath-
crs thtat ail classes ai the congregation
shotîld bo equally eltgible.

On titis subjeet, concurring as 1 do in
the main ,vitil tic views rcspecting thse
contintuance o? tule office of deacons in
the church, so ;vell dtscussad in the last
namber af thse Christi,'XI Examiner, I amt
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saved front the necessity af saying often Ijeen conclusively shown, being a
much,straugiy inipressed as 1 have been generie tern, comprchoending ministers,
in the course of my consideration af pa.-tors, bishops, Sc.) who possessedj
these matters, flot only with thc inox- and excrcised the spcîi1 gtst and en,
pediency, but ini my mind, violation of dowînoîits suitable for malîaging tie
duty, in discantinuing chis office in the ecclesiastical polity of the~ churcli, rath.
church. 1 hadl resolved ta cali tic atten- or than a separate order or pcrsons.
tion af the Synod ta the subject ver>' WBE lqve no quarrel with the office or
fully, but perceiving that this is donc sa cldec; on the contrar>', the office like
well by one of the brethren in the pa- the naine, is venerahie in the annale of
per I allude ta, I shall submit on]>' a aur churcli, anîd lias been admirable in
few observations confirmator>' af the its practical warking; and as respects
views therein advanced. the design and desciiption af duties

President Dwight, (no inean authori- comprcliendcd in tlie office, wve have
ty on such a aubject,) laye dawn tMis scriptural precedlent and authort>'. Ail
proposition, Ilwhatever clîurch officers wc arc contending for is, tlint thoee
the scriptures have cstablislicd as stand- seeins îio good reasan for suffiering tite
ing officers, a-ie appointedl by God hlm'i- office af deacon, sa ver>' amp]>' and dis.
self. 'rýiechurch thereforce sbound ta tinctly set before us in scripture, ta bce
iceceive thein as having been thiîs ap- lest and inerged in it.
pointed, and ta take effectuai care tlîat The paper in the August No. of tile
they aiways exist." The principle home Examiner shows most satisfaetorily that
statedseems sound and incontovertible; the office ai deacon n'as flot an]' in use
and it is flot easy ta undcrstand why the in ourclîîîrclî,and lias alvays ta saine ex-
office af deacon lias af late been suiibr- tent been so,bu* that it embraced avari.
ed, in aur parent and other Presbyte- et>' of duties af a kind that must evor hc
rian churches, in a great measure, ta go s0 ver>' valuable and beneficial toanyfl
inta disuse, except it be thoughit that churih, as ta bear the mast impressiv.,
thc office af eider is the saine, or sa sun- signatures af the Divine wisdom in its
ilar as tosupersode tlienecessit>' af bath. Divine institution.

Now it seenis strange that the naine But there is the stranges. rea-
and distinct office ai deacon should ho son ta doulit whetlîer the affices af
aunk in the naine and office af eider, deacon and ruiing eider are the saine,
'when it is cansidered that the scriptures or even so ver>' similar in their nature
give us as fuIl and explicit an ac- and intention, as 'hat the anc should
caunt, bath af the institution, andai the bc last and andi swallowved up in the
particular qualifications ai the of1fice ai other.
deacon as af an>' office in the Clîris- The standards ai aur churclh give us
tian church-while af the office ai rul- this ver>' expressive description af the
in& eider, any information we have is use ai the eldership, sa far as it goes,
more ai an incidentai andi indirect, than for it is not intendeti ta bo a miwnute anc.
of a positive and direct, nature; so that "lAs the pastors and doctars shaîîld lic
it is not b>' an>' means leit clear wheth- diligent iii tcachingy and sowing the
er the ruling eiders referred ta ini scrip - scoti af the word, so the ciders should
turc, as distinguished iroin Chose %vlio be careful in soeking tie fruit of the
ministered in word and doctrine, uvere saine in the people." Tiiome is an or-
.not ministers, (the teri cier, as has der of persuns gencrallv ta lie found in
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cvery clîurch, 'who, thouglh bclonging WVc agrce with those who think that
ta the laity, are not only distinguished it is znost elesirable that the temporal et'-
for their piety, but posscssed of such a f'airs,and cvery thing connecteil with the
inessure eof spiritual and otiier gifte church, slîould bo as mnucli ne possible
as most happily quaity thcm for bc- uunlcr the directiton of' the mieuners of'
ing valuable coadjutors in ministeriril the church. Hlaving alrcady, nt suclu
labeurs. They Fliew the world how length, advcrted tue the ptinciples autl
'beautiful and harmnonious an alliance grounds of' this opinion, in illustratingr
there may bc betwecn a man's beaven- the distinctive cliaracter and member-
)y and eertluly calling. Tluey disarm ship of the church, ve shall not go back
that prejudice against religion arising t'pou the argument. But never let lis
from the idea that ministers are froi a forget that notlîing in ail scripture is
aecessity of' office compelled to pay her plainer, than that spiritual qualifications
homage. They strike a union and are, in the mind of God, thotight desira..
friendslîip betw'ecn clergy and iaity bic for tiiese who conduct the telupor.
which has the most sweetcning and ai aFluirs of' the church, as must bie oh.
hMrmonious efibcts upon the world. viouE froni the filct that the deacons,

wvhosc duties wverc entirely tcmporal,arc
But, as in the management of liuman in the very words of the institution of

governments, adaptation eof the differ- thp office of deacon, required to be mea
eat parts te be performed to the differ- full of the Holy Ghost. Seceai Tim.
eat gifle of' tho6e wiuo are te per'ormi ~3 ch.
them, oughit te bie studied; and as or-
der, diepatch and cfficiency, in matters
of business, are best prometed hy a
judicions eub-division eof labour; so all
this ot-glit to be especialiy kept in viaw
ini the goveroment et' the church :-or
this in seripture is cxpressly cnjoined.
The church, and the exercise of the va-
nious gifle and offices in it, arc beauti-
fully comparcdl te a homnan body, wherc
ail the different parte act, thougli wuth
varied powver, yet with perfect harmnony
and unity of design, and ire aIl united
te the Head frein which they derive
their life. Sec Cor. 12; Eph. 4.

Now is there mlot ample room for thc
office ot' deacons in the church, as en-
tirely ca-operative with, and yet as to
the range eof duties and eub-division ot'
labour, distinct frorn,thc office of' eider?
We cannot help thining that there
plinily is, and that the exertions of euch
an order ot' persons iniglit be signaliy
beneficial to the church.

Go

It seems further a most fairand legit-
imate inference, that the serving et' ta-
bles ie the proper duty deveiving
upon them, as being especially need-
cd at that tijue, and tluat ail temporal
duties belongr te the nature and design
et' the office: because soriptures give-
us the reasan in which the office oni-
ginated, nainely, the enablingy min-
isters te give thieeves entirely to
duties pureiy spiritual. Then it ie
meet satist'actonily shown by the pa-
per in last Examiner, that a very spe-
cîflo and comprehleneive range eof tem-
poral duties did, in point of fact, de-
valve upen deacone in aur parent
church.

One particular departinent eof duty
we cannot omit, because, ivere it the
enly ene, it seems abundantiy et' itef
te cail for the centinuance et' the office
et' deacons- we unean their especiai care
et' the poor.

Happily for Canadla, indeed, tue paor,
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as a distinct class connected %vith the effective systei of nieaxs to preveîît
church, (if by poor we mean those wvho sucli ant cvii, deserves nMach praise. A
throw theinselves uipon the public fiands set of persons -%vill generally lbe fouind
of~ the cijurcli,) do flot inakie the saine whose particular dispositions and liai-
clamant dcinands for the office, as in its %vill render it plcasing to undertake
the churchli t bomne. ?AIay God grant tits partîcular departinenit of duty.
that. so it may lie as long as Canada or Many are the ways by %vhich, they May
the world standeth. But of ail the exert a vcry grent and wholesonme iii-
nicans whicli coula bce devised for kecp- finence on thc Chri.stian comnuity.
il)g it so, and prcventiiig tie unonstrous
evils of pauperism whîicih have growNvup WVe do flot say, hîowever, tlîat otîjer
ut homewe conceive none bettcr could classes of the cîzurcli besides mcmbecs,
bef'oundthaanby keeping in constant play properly spcaking, arc to take no part

aîdP'grous operation, the labours of a in the maniagcenentofiscpraa-
set of Chîristian mcii, suchi as dcacons, fairs. Ail %vc arc contcnding for, is,
in every church. tiîat tie principle tliat oecry tliing con-

But it wvere to, takec a very suarrowv and
partial vicwv indeed of the desigîî of tlîeî
office of deacon, and of what is meant
by their Ilcare of tic poor;" ta confine
their services to the case of those whlo
stand forwvard in tic attitude of public
beggars, and openly clamant petition-
ers for abris. Are tiiere not, in every
chiurch and communîty, cases ever oc-
cîirring of persons for wvlom delicate
and timely interpositions are neededana
vet wvhcrc Uie suiferers would radier
die thian stand fortht inî the attitude of
beggars?

Except it ho the dealing out the bread
of life, tliere is surcly nothing more es-
sential in a Cluristiaui churcu tluan to act
tupon the Chiristian comnmand,-To 'Ire-.
nimmber theicm tiat are in bondsas hound
with Uuem; and themn thuat suifer adver-
sity, as hein- yourselves also un Uic
body." It is not Weil for any Chris-
tian church to a1low thc bleak- wirids
of poverty to Il visit lier poor broth-
crs or sisters too rougl.y;" it may
lie too those whc> are Ilfleali of lie
fiesh, anad bone of- ber bonest" in thc
striecst Christian sense ;--ana thc
churcli tîjat puts in operation the most

îîected v.-itli the Mnagemnent of trne
churcli should hoe consjdercd propcrly
and more imnîediatcly to bclong to uts
own intembers, should flot bc lost siglît
of; and tuat we arc going in Uhe face
of whlat we Mnay cal> stalute lait,
in discontinuing ant office wvhich tic
Divine Ilcad oà thse clîurch bas Ilim-
self instittuted.

il. G



ILEMARKS ON TIIE JATE MoEETING OF SYNOI).

RIutEtS 0.1 TII:: LATB MITTa:TmsOPt S%. Oms.

Afy Dear INr. EDitr-I w's msing
îauchi oit nit' moay lîoiaewani fronti the
Synod, ci% its proceedings ;and reinctant
as you mnay know tac te bc te take np the
pea for the press, yan Must autribute it ta
(lie inttei:st wviicm 1 take iii the Synodtbflin
i so soon sit nxlyseif down ta addres% yotî
as Editor. I kilow your 0W»I peu, or tîmat
of somne Brother, will give a narrative of
the wlmole proeredings of omlr reccnt, meet-
ing ; but, as 1 do not now aini at narra-
tion, but commnt, 1 atn not tnch afraid
of bein.- anticîpated in the train of ehouglît
i axa about t0 puesuL. i mnay joat say,
in the outset, that My relecetians have been,
on th NtleI, Of a p)leatSiing kind :scidoni
indeed have 1 returncd front a chmurcli court
wth less dissatsfaetion tItan on the pet-
sent occasions.

1. Thcre Nvas, 1 thînk 1 may safcIy
Say', soinelîiinig of A SpmiTr or Pa.ivr1 n
%vitt uis, in the openimtg of every simting of
the court. Mon>' of lis I trust, loundt it
good ta bc lcd ta the Mr.nCy SeAT, by tilt
Mloderator ammd the othier Brethiren wîîo
successivel>' conductedl the devational exer-
cisc of the tnorning. Thtis refreslied aur
spirits after the exitaustion of previaus la.
bouîrs, and jrpared us for nev ailes.

2. Therc was little of n bitter or con-
ietitîolisS pirit amlongst us. Eceisia
mssemblies, it is wcll hknowtî, arc ton oftcn
scelles of angry contest, se titat i» matty
cases, a sitanger eomimg iii tponi theni,
tîiglit fatmey taï 1' tht leaders of tile Sa-
cramiental lost' liait turard thecir Nveaponls
aga iist cadi oiller, instead of tîme connion
foc. But in Our recent mecetings, thJice
was scen littic of dt ambition for leader-
shtip, amtd little of paru>' spirit, and hence,
tirotgh the Divinie icssing, the gentrai
pece cand order of aur salctitîgs.

3. ht was no Iess plcasitîg te witness
the general expression of a desire ta es-
cape from an tatidue cngr'ssmient with tilt
ecular coecras and rela.tions oftlieciarch.
Ail the ]3rethren seaxa ta regret that mime

ambitiotis and exclusive claims of tIme
churcli of Englond cortmpdclcd tiieni to as-
snic mny tling like a hostile attitude to
lier. Nor wNvs it con arnor6 wit)l any, tn
bc wvritlng muiemoriais te tilt Colonial Office
in Donimng Street, or vaitig at time
Governimnt 1-buse, Toronto, in tue lire%-
cution of the civil riglîts of the chumeel.
Thie.conviction is li-appily gaining gronnd,
thmat imm the ordinary cireînnstances of the
chnureh, those %vite are cailcdl te mimistcr iii
the Word and prayer, lire uat ta be busied
%tith thece coneerrist when they mccl ; and
th Cobourg convention of last ycar is an

indication that onr people are bccoming
sensible of thecir duty, nlot to allow the
temnporal intcrests of time chîurch ta be ne.-
lecîrd.

I4 Thcme7i of the mexalmers of the
Synod in atending incetings bas beemi ai-
vrays Very nialnifmat, and it %vas b, on îlme
prez-mit occasion, îlmoii.-i vîe think tîmerc
wvas a smlaller aucendanee of memlbers froxa
tilt more remnote Pre.shyteries. We trust
thaI congregatin v:ili enter zcaiousty
into the plait that lbas been proposcd for
dcfrayingtlie traivelling expenses ofnminis-
tees and ciders ta tIme Synod mecetings;
and thxat the example of the people of To-
roiito--ioiv unilike tîmat of time people or
Kingston, wvitere tilt Sym;od lias often met
-in allowing ail tue nministers and iers,
eXept tVo or thrcc, to sjmend their santy
fiunds iii l>oarding liotses, %vill net bc inti
tated. '%Vc doubî not, limat the remnbers of
thme church in -Montrcal. wlîerc tilt Synr.d
ilext assembles, wlvI bc caiger to ionomir the
Hezid of tilt clitreit, b>' a decent attention
te las servants, when îhey arm asatndled ta
promote His cause.

These icaiarks on the Synod have been
ta a certatin dcgree Jantid.itoiry; v add anî-
other ta nsole sanie diefeets thnt cli.mcterizetl
aur meeting.

5. Wc cannot coaîmcend thc Synod
for di.spatch and rtgut-irity in% conduci-
ing busines. Onme commniltc appoin-
ted lat year, froni wlmjch nnmehl hall bec»
expccted in thz wvav or prepavting rules fur
te Orderin.- of jime butsiness of the Syiomi,
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made nu ruport. A great faisit wvas coin-
mitted in giving over the preparation of thse
business ta two conitîces instead of one.
Thse business is not yet so greac as ta re-
quire two commitîces, and tisent is a i ob-
viens eidvantage in liaving UlicModerator
and Clerk mcinbcrs cf the commiîtcc for
preparing Uic business, as this secures saine
formai considcratiois of it before il is passed
to tise Synod.

One chier remarlc, Mbr. Editor, and 1
have donc for the presest i coiifess duait
oflen during Our recent sîttings, wvhen I
lookcd arouîsd on sa snany able and accosa-
plislicd siîîisers of the Gospel, I fait a
regret tint no opportunity %vas afrorded
them for addrcssing tie peuple of Toron-
to, except the custonîary openilîf sermon
by tise former Mioderator, and thc usual
services, of tise Sabbath. Surcly some
Gtibier opportusnity miglît have been found
for addrcssiîîg the peupîle, and advocatiag
with thona somne of the great sciiernes whiclî
tise Synod is preparissg ta adopt, or is aic-
tually prosecuting. An additional sermon,
or a publie miecting for thc College scherne,
or thse Mission Fund, %vitis a dir-et appeal
to te liberality of tie audience, %woul
bave made no deduction froîîî our heurs of
business, 'out sucis as -ive would %villingly
have spared. WVc %vould, I arn persuadcd,
througis tie Divine blessing, have donc
good ta ourselves, and good to the people,
by appcaling to tlicir sympathies for suci
txalted objects. But if thie Lord spare
and bless uis, we nîay yet profit by rcm-
bcring past errors and short-cunsings.

Tiss fow remarks on thse laie procced-
ings of our Synod, (çuorns pars para
fui> wiIl, 1 doubt not, bc adînitted ini tic
Examiner, unless a press of other matuer
fabid, in wisich case teiir xrinivl
>'c no disappointment to,

Your's sincerc1y,
PRESBYTERL

T-T-, 7th Sept., 1837.

1'ILATE'S QUr.STIONi.
"Wlat is truth 1" Thse ficl<le Roinais

Ask'd, nor waited for reply.
Q.ucstion of moînclnîoîs amen

Slial I also pass il by 1
No, niy Lord ! l'il tumn nse to il,

Anxious ail ils depth ta souiîd
Let me huîmbly, closely vicwv il,

Tîi 1 have thc answcr found.
Wliat is trui 1" Tie only token
Lent ta guide our blinded race,

Is tic word wliich God bath spokeus
By th ise cralds of bis grace:-

Theîce, Ne lotia how lîelpless strangers,
Guilty rebels, sueit as we,

May escape ten tîousand dangers,
Burst aur fetters, andi be free.

WVlîat is triu 1'l That man is mortal,
WVretched, feeble, ansd deprav'd i

Dying sîll nt inercy's portal,
'Yct unwilhing- to be sav'd.

Oft to safety's path imsvited,
Prene froni it s.o vander fat;

Ia tic blaze of noon bcaighted,
wVith linislf and God at war.

I"What is treuti That Hc,who, made us-
He, ivhio ail Our iveakaiess kniowa,

Stoop'd hîimself frosa beav'n t0 nid us,
Bear our guilt, and feel our woes.

Like Uice lamb Uic pensant siaughliters,
Sec Juini unrcsisting led;

iNidst tic tears of Judahî's daughters,
iMock'd, and number'd with the dead!

Yen, My sotil! thy lest condition
Brouglit the gorie Saviousrlow;

Hast thois feit one hour's contrition
For thuose sins which pierc'd bla so?

Dost thiou bear tise love deîu owest
For sucli pronf of grace divine?1

Mlck 1 answcr, IlLord ! tisoi knowcst
That th is bc=r is whiolly tbine !

Long, indccd, taco long 1 wandcr'd
Front Uic path thiy clildren trend;

Long my lie ýssd substance squandcr d,
SShing duat rhich was flot bread.

Now, thougis flens may disallow il,
Noiv, thiaugls sense no glory sec,

lu thy strength, nsy God 1 1 vow it,
Ne'cr.tgain toitîmfrornitice! R. Htit,
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THIE CORRESPONDEINCE
0F =HlON. WX'. MORRIS IVITI TIuE COLONIAL OFFICE, AS THE DELEGATE PrON

THE PRESBYTERIAN BODY IN CANADA.

It may bc proper to introduce these papers by inserting the Repott of the
meeting~ of delegates assembled at Cobourg, that tle abject of Mr. Morris'
delegation to Britudu may bc brought more distinctly before our readers.

REPORT
Of the proccedings of the meeting of Delegates from the different Presbyterian

congregalions, in connection with the church of Scotland in Canada, beld at
Cobourg the 141h day of April, and continucd by adjournunent from day t0 day tll

bThe Delegates from the several congregations having met in St. Andrew's churcli
at 10 oclock A. M. aapreviously arranged, procceded to elect a chairman, when Jo-
seph Seele,Esq. Deleg-ate front Colbornc, was unaniuusly callcd to the chair.

Týhe chairman then called upon the Rcv. Thomas Alexander, whoopened the meet-
in g b>' prayer.

Vi2he attention o! the meeting was tiien called by the chairman, to the ehoice of a
Secretan,, when H. Scobie, Esq. Delegate from West Gwillimbury, was ap-
pointed.

The following Delegates came forward and prescuted theireredentials whieh were
sustained.

Messr$. JOHNR SrEELs, Colborn e.
ANDREW JEPFREY, COU urg.
JOHNR TAYLOR, Graflon.
F. A. HARPER, Kingson
W. S. McDONALD, Gananoque.
JOHN TuRNBXJLL, Belleville.
JOHNR A. MCPIERSON, HalIowell.
ALFXANDER.NMORRItS, Brockville.
JAmEs PRItNGLE, Cornwall.
JOHN McLE'ItNAN, Lancaster.
ALEX. MCMARTIN, William town & Martintown.
JOHNR QuARRY, Dundas, Ancaster & Flaniboro.
LAGNILAN BELL, St. Catharines and Thorold.
DtOrCAN MCLitnEu, King.
AtExAxDERt GRAN.T, Cavan.
JAMES HALL, Peterboro.
Htuoui Sconîr, West Gwillimbury.
Dut. WtiTER TEi.rrR, Toronto.
A. BARRER, Scarboro.
A4rxA-iDER WOOD, Zorra.
COLIN C. FEiRIE, M. P. P. Hamilton.
WILLIAM Ci.nRE, Niagara.
KENNrTII McKENzîs, Smnith's Falls.
RotERwr FÂIRSÀIRtn, Daxlington.
JAMES WILSON, Gait.
DAviiD BnODIE, Percey.

Communications were received from the following congregations in tTpper and
Lowcr Canada, expressing their atxious desire 10 co-operate with this assembly, in
such mensures as might be considered necessary, tù attain the object for which the
assembi>' had been called together. These congregations in

UPPER CANADA, 4OC, IlI LOWI. CANADA,

Bytown, StreetsvilRe, St.Andrews church Beauharnois,
Esquesing, jGullph, Montreal, Runtingdon,
Lochiel, 1Lanark. St. PauI's do. do. 1 Dundee.
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The following Resolutions werc adopted:
lst. Rcsolvd-That prior to the act of Union betwccn the Kingdoms of Scotland

and Engiand, there wero establishied by acts of Parliamnent of' the separate Kin-
doms, wvithin. cadli Kingdomi, ProtcqtarLt churches, Içno-,%n by the dcsignation of tht.
establishied church of Scotiand and il1-3 establishced churchi of En-land, wlîiclt chur-
elles were confirmed by the Act of Union, as thcy then stood by law cstablished, alnd
wbich, act providcs, liat there shail be a Ilcommunication of ail riglîls, priviieges,
and advantages, which do or inay belong to the subjeets of cither Kîngd(om," alit
which. is therein declared to be a fundarnental and an wnahterabie part of the act
of Union.

2d. Resolved-That under and by virtue ofl te act of Union, the adiierents; to the
churcit of Scotland,in anv Britishi colony, arce îtitled 10 a commilunication of ail civil
and religioos righits, privileg-es, and advantages, equally with the adherents of te
church of England. Z

3d. Rcsolved-Tliat te fondamental principles of the act of Union, are not hiable
to be legislated upon. by the Imperial Parliaunent of Great Britain, wvhich owes its exis-
tence to that act, and ni enactinent of the Imiperial Parliament, opposed t0 any of
these fundamental priniýples, is a violation of the act of Union.

411h. Resolvd-TIhat the net of te Iînperial Paîliament 31. Gco. 111. chap. 31, i,; a
direct vielation of the act of Union, in so far as it directs t11e establishment and endow-
mient of parsonages or Rectories, according t0 the establishmenit of the churcll ofE-
land, an d the presentation of incuînbents or muuîiL,îerb of that churclh thereto, within
Canada, who Ilshahl hold the saine and aIl riglits, profits, and ernoluments, thereunto

beoging, or granted, as ful and ampl3yi and la te same inanner znd on the saine
ternis and conditions, and liable 10 tue performance of tîte baine doties, as the incomn-
lient of a parsonage or Recory in E ngland."

5th. Resolved-That the laie Lient. Governor Sir Johin Colborne,did unwiseiy ereet
and endow fifly-seven Rectories in this province, by virtue of the act of Parliament
above referred to, which in deference to public opinion, had never before la tiîatres-
pect beeu. acted upon, thereby giving thce lergymenl of the churcit ot England, spi rit-
ual jurisdiction, îlot oniy over the members of the church of Scotland, bot also over
those of otiter denominations, îvhieh has tended more than any other act, 10 diminishi
the estimation of a large majority of the people of Canada of flice equity and wisdom
of itis Majesty's Government, in this province.

61h. Resolued-That by the act above referred t0, the establishment and endo-tm-enit
of Rectories cati only be made by the Lieut. Governor la counicil, from lands set apaît
and known by the namne 'of the Clergy Rleserves,%when his Majesty authorises the Lient.
Governor 10 that effeet, and that his Majesty having referred the disputes wvhich had
arisen in te colony respecting these Reserves, Io the local leg-,islatore, for settlement,
we are unsviliing 10 admit, that his iWajesty woild have given instructions to Sir Johna
Coîborne, to establish and endow Rectories, îvhile the adjusîmnent of these disputes was
in progress beflore the legislature, and wve thercfore consider the establishment and eut-
dov.rment of those Rectories to have been, not only a further violation of te act of
UJnion, but aiso at variance tvith luis Maijestyls instructions, to subînit the malter to te
local leg-isiature.

7t/u. Resolved-That ini termns of the act of Union, the stauzq of tlîe church of Seot-
land, in a Briti--h colony, i> ca-ordinate îvitiî !hat of the chureh of Engtland, and al
Sessions, Presb ' ýtcries and Synods, which, are la eonnecticn xvith the citurch of Scot-
land, in terms of the act of the General Assembiy, ofîluat church, passed i 1833,should
be constiluted bodies corporate, 10 time ellect 0f holding lands, buildings, aîîd otiier
property for ecclesiasticai and educational purposes, and that effeet shotild be given to
their judgments andproceeding-, in mnatters spiritual, in te samne manner as is doute in
Scnîiand.

81/t. Resolved-Thatî witlî the view of effeetually reinoving the disabilities under
which we labour, we address lus MVajesty and the imiperial Parliament of Great Bru-
tain, in ternis of the foregomng resolutions, praying tîtat a deciaratory net of the Inîpe-
rial Parliament înay be passed, tio remove ail our disabilities, and tu restore us to titat
position, 10, whieit by lte act of Union 've are entitiî'd, and tu litait te power, and au-
îhority of the churches of Scotimtd and Eng'd ntlscln, utemmeso
their owa congregations.mebr tdimtiicooytate ebrso

9/k. -Resovd-That al <ier f our church throughout Canada, shîould resist
by every constitutional means, ail attempis to encroacli on our riglits, and should rest
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onli'wlîein no disability shali reiain te bc removcod, and wlîen the prcivisions of the net
of Union, is referetîce to the church of Scotland, shall be ful cornpled with.

101h. izesolved-Thlat a select eotiitee Uc aplsiisîed tudraitaîsaddresstot the King,
and pctitions b bollh Bouses of tise liuperial Parlianient, based on theloircgoing reso-
lutions, and tliat Meý.s-rs. Harper, Turnibull, Clarke, Ferrie, McLeinnaîs, Tclfer and
Bark-er do ciopose thal coîniite.

111h. Resolved-Tlîat ttc consider it essentially necessarY, te appoint a conîpetent
pereoit te proceed with the address and îsetiions to Great BIt hala, and havings entre
confidence in tise wisdoin andi ittegrity et' the lon. WVin. Morris, of Perth, %ce do ap-
point hiîn te tdoat lighiy important trust, and direct (lie Secretary te intiinate the ap-
pointrncnt te Mr 'Morris, and to request its the naine of ibis asseinbly, that hc wli be
picasesi t0 accept the sanie.

121h Resolved-That the severai delegates on their arrivai amoxsg their respective
cotigregatioîss, shall cause asubseription ilsI te bc opened, mn each congregauion, te de-
fray the expetîse of the Agenît to Enzland, and tdoat the fuîsd: so collected, bc trans-
sittiied Io Francis A Llarptr, Esq. Kingston. and sublect tu tse larder >f the Agent.

121h i?esolved-TlUat the thanh-sof the delegates art, hsereby tendered 10 the sshiabi-
tants of Coboutrg and Kinigstons, for thîcir taanly and spirited excrtions on belialf of
Scîtchineti and Presbytcians in this province.

141h I?esultvd-TlZtt 500 copies ol the proeedings of this mneeting shalh bc printed
nt the office of tUe Niagara Reporter, and iain Williamn Ciarke, E-sq. delegate Iromn
,Niagara, bc respetfuîiiy' requestelio superintcnd tise prmntiog, and tu transmit a propor-
iinate number to ecdi delegate, asalso tocotîgregationsrssho have coînmuicatel vwith
ihis meeting. 

cin15h. lesoIaesi-Thant ;viti the Vie~v or rocrin c very possible informnations res-
pecting thc state ofour chutrch, svesohicitr ai embers in conneetion with us, through-
eut tetwo provinces, te transmrit a stateinent of sutch local facts, as they may be pos-
sessed of, wihas little delay as possible, te the standing Comniitteeof Synod, of weicb
the 11ev. W Rintoul i, convener, and that wc respcîfuhly reqîîest dot the Commis-
siortof Svnod do compile fromn the facts thîts cornmuîsicated, and aay others that
inay coine withiiî their knowledg-e, general instructions for our agent, and thiat the Sec-
retary do transmit te hlie Commission of Synod, the -ivhsole of our proceedings, te bc
kept among the records of their court.

161h. I<esolred-Tiat we, tise delegatest nosv assembied, havingtperformnea the
dtites for vhich svc xvcre appointed, do notv dissolve ourselve<s, aîsd that ste recom-
inend te ail cur Brethreu, who ntaylhave forincd theraselves iiito associations, to dis-
solve thîcir associations forthwith.

JOHN STEELE, Chairman.
HUGHI SCOBIE, Secrctary.

TO T13E KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
M,&Y 1T PLEASE YouR MAJESTY,

AVe, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, dele-
gales appointcdl t0 mect at Cobourg, by the Prcsbyterian congregaî1iWnS ia Canada, in,
coanection with the estabislied churchi of SýoLland, to consider m. hat mcasures aI tise
prtsent crisis, il miglit hbc most cxpedîcas to Idopt, in order lu renos e tise spiritud] di.S-
abilies under wii svc laitîr, lbeg ] cave ia th e naine of the %whole imembers of our
church in Canada, most Uunibly to approach Youîr M.sjesty and go express our bincere
mUachinent and loyahty to Yoùr Majesty's Royal person and GoI eraîment.

We beg leave inest humbly ta rupresuent te lotît Malesty, that tise clitorches of Sct-
land and England sverc establishîed by acts of the Parliamnents of t11e Seisprate Kin-
doms, and werc confirmed biy the Act of Union, whereby a Ilcommnicationî of aà%
righs, privileges aîîd advaîstages,' is secuîred tu the subjecls of cater Kin-'dont and
ihirefore tise îltus of tise tws* bht~ss u estabiisied. îs co-orditlaie, in lec Britisis
Colonies.

With the utmost deference -,e sunmbiy stinte te Your Majesty, Ihsat tUe fundamental
principles of tic act of union, which u ere guaranîccd tn us wvnh se mach jeailousy,
by our foTe-failiers in teiîilies, and whiich. every truc Scotchman mstI always
consider as a birthriglit not to bc infringesi upon, calînot bc iinswa aflcctcd by au
act of tue Imperiai Parhiaincnî of Great Britain, tithuut doing tsautilcst injustice tg,
Your Majýty~s dutiful and loyal Scottisli subjects.
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The act of thelmnperial Parliament, 2r Geo. MI, chap 81,appears to Your Maiessby-,
petitioners to be an infringement upan their rights, in so far as it provides for t ies.
tablishment and cudownient of Recrories, in Canada, and the prescritation of incumn
bents or minister-, of the church of Euiland thereto, wîth rte powers rhercby con f'rred
on them; and tire recnt establishnent andl endowinent of filty-seven Rectories iri this
Province is a ftrthiler infrin"siaeut uipon ilheir rights, ia respect ilhat these incu.-nbentss
or ministcrs are iuvested ~~bspiritual jurisdiction, not ouly over Yuur MIajestys dm1it-
fui aud loyal stîb;ects of the sister clîurch, but aise over aIliledcsîiniuations of Chrls.
sians vsilhn the bouinds of their separate Rietories.

'Your Majesty'spetitione^fhiUl hopeti that the authority Which Youur ïMajesty
was graeiously p cased ta transmit tb Sir John Colborve, Yaur late R1epresentativc ii
th!% Province, te ret'erthe seulement of the disputes which had ariscut lu the colony,
respeeting the Clergy Reserves, te the local Parliameut, w',ild bave prevented Your
Maiesty's laie Represeutative fronu establishing and endoiug the itectories above
alluded to,and Your petitioneri are uuwvilling ta assume tliat Your Majesty ivould have
iastructed Your lare Representative ai riat timfe, t0 establish tliose Rectories, and ive
inost hunib1y assure Your Maîesty ihat that c lias teuded more la auy other cir-
cumstauce te dimiuisli the estimatioîs of a large majority of Yaiîr M,%ajesyfs loyal
subjeets, of the equit « and wisdiom of Youir ïMalesty's Goverumeut in tluis Province.

Your petiticsuens, therefore, lu thus approachiug Your Mejesty, umost humbly pray
that Your Majesty maybe graciouisty pleaseti tu lisien Io Our coinplaints, and to take
tbem into your royal consideration, and toadoptsurli measuirce, in terinsof rite act ot
the General Assembly of lIme church of Scotland, passed iu 1833, as wvill cnstitute ail
Sessions, Presbyteries and Synods, wvhicls now are, or hercafier nsay bc, in ronîiec'ion
wlth the church of Scotlaad, iu Canada, ini bodies corporale, ta lhe efiect of holding
lands, buildinmgs and ather property, for ctl.esiastical and edlucational purposes, and as
will give effees Io thejudgmneimts and proceediti-gs of our ecclesiastical courts, in mat-
lts spirituai, iii the saine manner as is doue iu Srotland; aud also such umeasures as
will effectually remove the disabiLitiesýof which we complain, aîmd place is on $bat
footing ta which by tue act of union we are enîitlcd, but rcstrainiugbuSh lme powerb
of aur clergy, and also ilsuse o! the sister church, ta the members of their owu cou.
gregations, within ihis Province.

.Ana as in dut>' bound your petitioners will cirer pra>', &c.
(Signed by ail the Deleg-ales, as representin- trmeir respective congregations.)

.Dated lit Cobourg, this 17th day of Apnzl, 18ý7.

Toronto, Gth April, i857.
TO THE HOIV. WILLIAM MiORRItS, PERTH.

Sir-I ams desired ta communîcate that the Corrcsponding Committee of the
coxigregation of St. Andrew'mi church, in tlus dit>', et a meeting field last e-ve-
ing, were unantnîously of opinion that noe other in ilhe Province, Jtnown ta them,
was so properlv fitted for the du ties and trumst of an agent, from the convention
to bebeld eit Cobourg, te I3rtain ; and the>' earnest>' desire that you may con-
sent teo bu put ini nomination, of wvhich ive %viII please notify Dr. Tell'er, the del-
egate froints place, %vlmo lies partîcular instructions on tire subjeet. The Com.
tnjttee were most armxions ta Irear fropi yourself, had titue allowed of i4, befare
thse Doctor should leeve tliis, but it was found uipon computation that a day could
not be sparcd ta Ihave au answer, even et Cobourg, by the 14tlî.

I have the houer ta be, Sir,
Respectfully your, &c.

<Signed) WM. M. GORRIE, Secretarg.

Perth, i2th April, 1857.
Sit-1 have this msoment received a latter, dated the Gth instant, informnug mu

that the carrespondtng Comrnittee of St. Andrew's church, Toronto, are auxious
ta know if I would " lconsent ta be put in nomination as agent ta (-ircat flritairî,
front thse Scots ehurches in this Province," and although tliere is flo tire slightest
chance that t-his lutter Cen recis Cobourg before the evening of thse i5th, et te
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,,cry earlicst, 1 nevertheless think proper to write youi, in reply, supposing it
possible that you may bo detained a day or two at that place.

The question put to me involves very sierieus antI impo rt private considera.
tions, especially atter a recent absence frontm y tannly and bu5nmus of' more tlnut
tluee rnonths, and 1 could have desired a fewv days Lt-me te consuit iny friends.
But as the circumrstances ofthde case do flot ý 'miît et tis, I have only to rsay,
that viewvîng the suhject %vhich lias occasioned the application to me as one of
very great public importance, 1 fe disposed to set oside mny private interests and
conveniçence, aîîd to obey the cati of my countr3 iiifl, should it appear to bu their
genc-ral wish.

Permit ine to ald, that the terms of Mr. Gorrie's letter te me suggest that 1
,should have yoit uiîlerstaîîd titat I (Io tnt opply for the appuintmnent.

Sir, your obedient servanmt,

To Dt.TFFr, olotr.. (Signied) WVM. 'MORRIS.

Toronto, lotit April, 1837.
Sir-As Secrctar3 to theasseimîbiy of'delegatestronitlijdîfferentengregationsin

connexion %vith tîte chîurch (if Scottand, %vlio mut at Cobourg, on the l4th inst., 1
have been directcdl by that asscmbly to intîtuate to, yen, that, confiding in your
wisdom anîd ititcgrityttcy have appointed you as their agent to proceed to Great
Britain, and tio request, in naine oi the assernbty, that You vwîtt bo pleaseti to ae-
cept of that highly important trust.

Your Commmission, as well as an address to lis Miajesty, and petittons te both
bluses of Parliainent, and a memorial to the General Asscmbly of the Churcli ut
Scotlanîl, ha% e already heen excctctd, and they wilI bu transmitted te yeu iii due
course, through P. A. Harper, Esq. et Kingston.

I have the hiouer, &c.

ToIlx.W.'MnnsPeth . (Signed) Il. SCOBTE, Sec'y.

Perth, 25th April, 1837.
Sir-I amn tavoured wvith yonr letter of the lOtît inst., informing me that the

delegates froot the différent Presbyterian cengregatioxîs asscmbled at Cobourg on
the 14th inst., liad mnade eltoice of me te carry thcn~ peLîtions te Grcat Brîtain,
and te presecute the claims wvlich they asscrt, uiLh i Majestv's Government.

Yen will please hzve the goodness to acqualut tiie Cviiiiiittee -that I shahl pro-
ceed fromt thtis on Friday ncxt, and will sait by the packt of the Kth May, from
New York.

1 have addressed a note to, Mr. Joseph, the~ Prà,a*mý Secvttary of HisExcltnry
the Lieutenant Governor, ot whiclh the follo % iig is a cepy.

Iremai:n,.&c.
(Signed) WVM. MORRIS.

To Mr. fl. Scon, Secretary.

Perth, 251h April, M837.
Sir-The Preshyterian congregationa iii tis Province, in connexion with t

church of Sctland, have determ11ne3 to pt4ýitîon the Home Gaverimcent on the
subject ofthe Clergy Resere, and alo ruspccting certain censtit tionat rights
which, s Scotsmen, they should enje)y in tlis c9tony, and whiclà bave hitherto
been deniedl them by the Colonial athulritiesi and as tbu persuns representing
thee congregatioasat.a meeting lield at Cobourg on the î4th jnst., have request-

BIs
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ed me to carry thoir petitions to Great liritain, 1 take this niethod of acqlnaintinlr
Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that 1 shail proceed accordingly, in ti,7
coursEcof a few days, inorder to sail front Nevv York by the packetof the ta.

(Szgned) WM IMORRIS«
Tro J. Josepit, Esq, Private Sce'y. &c. Cinverninent House.

Kiogsion, 22d April, I8S-,
Miy Dear Sir-1 suppose crû this reaches, yon %vill bic in possession of the jet-

ter fromthe Secretary of the delegates, informnng you o2' your appointinent, ati
agent, to present the address and petitions, and to dû ail ni your pover to further
the acconipIishmOiit of the nhiject îiesired.

1 hand you hercwith, the tlirce petitions, and yoîîr commission as agent, tile
reccipt of wviich please acknovledge to the Convener or ttîc Commission of Sv-
nod, Mr. Rinitoul, and inforra huit of your acceptancc of' the appointitent, alid
ivhen you viII bie ready to set ont.

(Signedl) P. A. HARPER
To Hosz. V.oaî,Perth.

Uppcr Canada, C(,bour, I7îiî April, 1837
AVe, the Delegates of thc Preshyterian congregLtions, in connexion Nvitli the

churcli of Scotland, in Canada, do appoiPt you, the Honorable Williami M orris,
Legislative Concillor, our agent, to proceed te Great l3ritain Nvitlî ail Convenient
ipeed,ad there to advocate ourjustedaims, as stated in the Resolutions passed nt
this meeting, a copy of which you will receive herevvith, and te cause the aceom-
panying petitions to bce presentcd to His Mlaiesty and both bluses of tlie Impertal
Parliament, arnd to do ail other acts that may bie rcquisite for bringmng our cause
Io a speedy and successful issue.

Executedat St. Andr(-w%'s Chureh, this day as abqve îaentioned, by lte deIcgajeý
ihiere assembled, aad certified by

JOHN STEELE, Cliairinan
IJUGII SCOBIE, Secrelarv.

on the ý8th April, 1857, 1 loft Perth for Lnnilon-passedl throtigh B3roch-ville
ind Montreal, and sailed fromt Nev York for Liverpoul, on board tie packet slîp
Roscoe, Capt. Delano, on Monday the îeth lMay. Arrived at Liverpool on MIonday
the 2'Jth Mlay, 1 wvent to iManchester on the folio;wîng morning, Iiaving previousîy
Written thîs letter-

Liverpool, 29th May, 1837.
Rev. Sir-As the influen.ce of the Episcopal church in Canada wîi lie e<ertea

to thonitmost to counteract the object of Miy mission to this country, 1 iîî feel
greatly obliged if yeu wilI have the goodness to give nie a helping band at the
Colonial Office; and, 1 suppose, this ean mont efleictualy lie donc by engaging
the support of leading mendbers of the Legisiaturc. Perhaps Principal Macfar-
lait wvil aiso bie kind eaoughl to reader tue assistance in the wvay vvhich he Many
thiok will lient aaswer the purpose. No tuîne ouglit to bie lost, for, if the sulhjuct
is te be lir aght before Parliameat during te present session, it cannot lie talien
up too soon.

flesides the dlaimt which the members of oý,r churcli prefer in blîcir petitions,
t'here ie another matter of very great, importance whîiclî 1 conld 'vjsh to drav
your attention àrid services Vo, naimely, the appoîntînent which Ilis lajesty is
about te inake of Profesfrore Vo the University of Kîeg's College, TorTonto.

The~ institution is amply endowed, and nîter a 8truggle of ton years, its exclu-
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,ivéciiaractcris dcstroyed, ami geiitlemeiueducatcd at tie Scots Uiiiicraities niay
nioîv receivo appointmneîts, witlîut, beeng subject to any tests; and aithough, by
the teruns of the statute amrending the charter, the menibers of tlîe Coiiege Coun-
cil are ail of' tue churcli of Engiland at preselît, yet 1 hope that; a little exertionI
at tiie.Coloniial office iwill liet oui% secure to our countrymen a due sharc of thel
itpliointmontq, but cnmpel the ezîlowunent of' a Tiieciogical Prof'cssorship fur our
cîjurclu.

1 arn in great haste, ami caunot write you fülly on this subject at preseuil, in-
deed 1 l'ope it rnay flot bc knccssary for ine tu write, for it wvas the opinion of ma-
ny fricnds in Canada, tîjat outîjer you, or sonie other inlitiential mnunuster, îvould
conre to London to advocate the cause of' the ciuurclî, and thcrcby premote her
iiitercsts in all tlic Britisfi Colonies.

1 send von by tlîis mail a printed copy ci' the proceedings eof the Cobourg
meeting, %luich please shoiv to ,uch of' our mrinisters as take an iflterest in Cania-
dian churcli affairs.

To REv. Dn. McLuoio, (Snd)V.MOJ.

P. S.-May 1 bceg dtc favou r of ficaring froin yuu as soon as posscible; address
ineto the care of icfssrs. Gillespie, Mofflàtt & Co. 5, Gouid Square, London.

1 wrotc Doctor %cluoti agaîrurilig nîy stay in Manchuester, having under.
stood that the General Assenîb]3y ivas tlici sitting, and that; lie %vas iti attendance;
I repeated iny reqîuest that lie %vould speak te Doctor Macfarian, and also tu Dr.
iiurns, and ativ other mînisters tlîat lie tliougit wouid enter unto tic viewsofthe
petitieners. Irced fromn Manchester in the aflernoon, and rcached London at;
4 o'clock, P. MN. on Wedîîcsday the Slst May.

Thursday, ist 3unc, at one o'clock-, 1 called at the Colonial Office and sent thîe
foilowing note te James Steriluen, Esq. one of the Miller' Secretaries of that de-
iîartment.

Colonial Office, Ist Junc, 1837.
Sir-As the niiezsenger declines handuug yen nîy card i consequence of in-

strurtions to refer ail persons calliing on Colonial business to Sir George Grey,
who is net e-\pected hier to day, I beg leai e te acquaint you that 1 arrived ma
town last nighit, as the agent cf the Scots churches, in connexion %vith the church
of Scetland, ini Upper and Lotver Canada, and tiiat; I ani thc bearer of petitions
fremn tluat body tu His Majesty and the Imperia1 Parliament.

If yeu cannot sec nie to-dav, nîay I rcqîuest tlîat you %vill have tue goodncss
te say wiien 1 inay cali again. (ind M ORS

To JMaSsn, s.&c &c. &u.

In a fewv minutes 1 ivas favoured wa.Lh an inter,,ewv by Mr. Stcphcni, whuiul
lasteà more tluan half an heur, during whicl lie assured me timat the Itectorîca
were establuslied witliout the kuioiledge or autiiorty of the Colonial Departmieut,
arid that the Secretary of State and hitasoîf w ere "ithundcrslruck" iien the report
reaclied tiietatlîrongh tuiernediumoet ic publicpapers. 1ie asked me utost par-
ticular]y as te, the nature of ail the complauuts 1 hall to prefer, and frankly avoiw-
ed the sentiments contained in luis cvidemîce before the coininittec of' tlue leuse of
Communs on the civ il goverament eof Canada. ie 1828. He assurcd nic that the
opinuion eof lis Majesty's legat advisers ni 1819, regardtng thz ineaning et' the
terni Ila Protestant C1ergy," iun the act 5 1, Geo. III, cap. 3i, as concurred in by
iliat comneittec, wvas tue opinion eof the prescrnt goverviuaent, te the fuiiest extent.
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Ife said in two or thrce days hie would show me a letter that %vas propariîîg for
tho Rcv. 1)octor lack, of Montroal, hy %vhiieh 1 %vould lie tatîsfied tlîat tho élaim
of the Scots clîtircli to share Ini tie CIt.rgy Iteserve faud was amply recognisml.
Ifle thon advisvd mec to write Lord Glenelg, asking for an iniorview, and hoe felt
certain that althiîîgh hîs Lordsnip %vas înucli occupie-id, îîartly on accouiît of the'
state of Ilis Mlajesty's 1health, that lie Woîîltd soi' me as souri as lie possibly coîîlt;
and that, in the jutai tinie, lie %% ould eMJwtu las Lui dship the various niatters
whichi cogagoul Our conversation.

Tavistock, loiel, Covent Garden, Ist Joue, 1837
.My Lord-The Presbyteriian coggregaitiuîii Ut Upper anîd Lowcer Canada, in

connexion wvith the church of ScotInnd. liai 0 ippuitud nie titeur agent to ltty bc-
f'ore lis Majesty's Govvrnî,uieut cerLain chîîîswb lieu Uiey prelèr iii petitwnls to
Hus Majesty andI the lfImperial Parliament, %vith wIiicit 1 aiii uitrostod; and 1 li1vo
to roqfea4t an interview wjth you r LordsJîip on thp sutbjet, %% lienc% or it niay plea,-,
your Lordship to roccive nie. (int)11lIIRI

To Tuîî Rttisn- HO~-. LORI) GLENLI.Go, &C. &C &C.

Sir George Grey presents lhi!, coniplimnents to 'Mr. Morris, and itil1 b hiap
to reccivo him at this Office to-murrowv, tie Cà ins~tant, at 1 o'CIli.

Colonial Office, 2d June, 1837.

Saturday, Sd June--Had an inter% iew of au iolur and a hall wîith Sir Gieorge
Grev-I explained to hini n.aiiy of tic tliig wlîielu the Scols of Upper Canada
are dissatislloîl wîth.

He exjiiicitly disavone d, on t. part Jf Éie Goi crimnrnt. luatiig orded the'
establishmnent of Rectories., attd said tlizii thLe LxcicCou rcil Of Uplier Caîiu-
da liad acted on sonie expre-toîi, in a dîaîi)dtelu ,J Lord Rtipon*s, avbîchi e fe!U
persuaded mvas ne% er inteuîdid tu bo regarili-d wi autliority for tlîat plirjuoso.

Tiat as soouu as the Cu'veriîrneiit fouujuà that Recturies luad been endowvei, the
Icgality of tie proccchiuîg hocaiuue a wiattor of' inmportanlce, and iii order to as-
certaini tlîat fact, Lord Gloîîelg haul suhrnîtted the questioni to Uie laiv officers of
the Crown for thoir opliion, ait(! thuat luw lîùp)ed n aî:s% or %vould be obtaîîîed iii a
foiv days.

lio adnuiittod, iwîtliout iiesitatiouî, t'îe claini of the Scots chuirch to a participa-
tion in the fonds arising fron tho sale of the Clc'rgy Reserçes, and Eaid that thi'
proscrnt amoutbeiig pledgeti to eertailî clergv of' theo Eîgliîsf church, could flot
ho otherwise disposed of, biut ndded tlîat îiny increase woîîld lio applhed to tiie
payînont of the Scots cIr, w lia- rig-lt t got% eriiiiiont fû Ily ackîiovleulg-ed. I
rnentiod te hinu that it aliîiared % cry oxru-iîrthat with jjuch admissionis
in our favoiîr, tic whole l'und silould lie paid to tie Eîuglislî clergy, sonne cf
%vhonu were nlot iii Uie Province, %vlhou nmniisters of our church, w~ho get nothînff
froin the Governtunont,%vre iii charg",e of congregations. Ho ailotved that it sem-
cd strange,but tlîat a promise lîad been mnade it hici could îlot be alterod. Ho read
une the loUter wliich Mr. Stepluen, on Thi rsday, nnentionedl was preparing for
Doctor Dlack, in wvhich it is statod tlîat the surn of £5iOO iuiterest, whicli lias ac-
cruod on Clorgy Rosarve sales in LoNwor Canada, %vill at once ho paid ta thoScots
clergy of that Province, uuîdor the directioni Of the Synod of Canada; aise, a
letuer to Doctor Malzcfarlatu, the Convoiter of the Genoral Assenîb]y's Conimittce.
pit %whch Uic claîîîî of the Scotsq cliirch ia admitted.
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Tavistock Hotel, Covent Garden, 5ilî Janie, 1827.
My Lord-Before ciitering into ainy explaîîation of the varions miatters whicli

have caused discontent to the Scots i lîabitaîîts of Upper and Lower Canada, and
%% Iiiel iiiducedl tlîem to senti an agent, at this tîme, wvithi petitions to 1118 Mlayesty
sud the Imperial Parliarnent, 1 bcg- Icave to put your Lordshîp in possession of' a
copy of the proceedings of' a meeting of doecgatcs front the Scots churches, in
connexion wîll tic chiirch of' Scotiand, lield at Cobourg on tic 17tli day of April
last, by which, your Lordship will flot oly bc enabled to ilnderstaillt 'the view
which they takec of their constitutional right to enjoy. liier Uie Trcaty of' Unionî
between the Kiiigdoins of Encland and Scotland, equal privileges witli ticir fol-
Iow subjects of Enigland in a ÎiritîshL Colony; but your Lordship l vill lie îossess-
cd of a copy of tic petitifns, and thereby bc able to inf'orrn nie if it %% i raeet
%vitiî your Lordship's pleasure to prescnt the one preparedfortilt 11ousp et' Liods,,
in wliieh case I will cal! et Uic Colonilal Office witlî it, and also w iih tliat inteid-
cd for Ilis Majcsty, fit aiîy tirne tiat > our Lordsliip rnay bc p!eased bo appoint.

The very satisfactory assurancee whic!i I rccivcd from Mr Steplien, on Thurs.
day last, tuucliing the claini of the cliarcli of Scotiand ta stiare witli Uie cliurclh
of England iii tie benefits which , e fiiids arisiiig front Uie ,:ale of tic Clergy
lands iii Caniada aflbrd, ]caves nie lest; to say on teliis subject tliai it otlicrvise
'rould have ben rny cluty to dlo; aîid 1 may inakec the saie reinark respcctiiig
the reccntestablislimait of Recteries in Ujîper Canada. assured, as I ail], both by
Sir George Grey and Mir. Stephen, tluat lits Majesty's Murnsters lad 1îo kiîow-
ledge of any procecding by tie Coloniial Goi ernient bu establisli and endoiv Rec-
torics, tîll ic fact appeared in the public prints, and wvas spoken of in blis place
by a inmber of Uie House of Commons, and that your Lordship Iost no tirne il,
instituting uii eiiquiry as to Uic autlioriby by wvhich the Executive Couiicil had
been guided iii the steps taken te forîn tliese Rectorses; the resuit of' wli.l wau
that an expression, in one of Lord Ripon's dispatches hiall been consbrucd intu
sucli autiority, alUiougit it is quibe probable that His Lordship lîad ne sucil in-
tentionî. I arn happy also ta fiiîd tiat your Lordsuip fias subrnittcd the legality of'
Uie establishmnent and cndowment in question for the opinion of lits Majesty's
Lawv Officers o? te Crowvi, antic lat tlicir decisin inay be expected .nthe couîxse
ut' a fev days. Sliould il appear bliat Ilis Exceliecy the Lieutenant Govertior,
%vith the advice of bhe Executive Couincîl, had Ilauthority" to cstabliâh these Rec-
tories, 1 canîtot hesitate to believe tîat the inhabitants, wvhose agent I amn, wvîll du-
tifully sîîbmit, %with a confident expectation, lîoivever, that yeur Lordship %viil
take an early Opportunity of prnposing ta Parliament an amendrnt of tbc lui-
perli Statute, ïi Geo. c. 31, ta lirnit thiejurisdiction of the Rectors ta the mnent-
bers of bue Episcopal clîurclî, and also for other purposes connected with Uic iin-
tcrests of the cliorclies iii Canada.

HLd tlie Ilouse o? Asseîuhly, on the Uthl Feb. last, wvhci in camitee of the
wvholc on the Report of thje Select Cornmittee on tbc petitions of the Rcv. Alex-
ander McNaugîiton, and others, been aware that His Majesty hall fot given direct
authiority to tic Colonial Governrnenb to form tiiese Rectories, 1 arn certain thtat
îîeitlîer the 6th Resolution of the series %vhich appears in tbe journals o? tliat bo-
dY, nor bhe andrnenb te, it, whjeh Ilregards as inviolable, bte rightia acquired
under the p>atents by wvbich Rectories bave been endoxved," xvould have been
adopted by a rnajority of tic niembers; and I arn persuaded your Lordsbip wil
colleur iii tliat opinionî, secing that the Md Resolution was carried by a rnajority of
30 ta 25, wîtlioît tic Spcaker's vote, (wý1ho, 1 understand, proposed the Resolu-
tienB,) and is in thlese wvords, IlResolled, Tîtat bhe power thus vesteil in the per-
son adrninistering the Governmcnt, and thc Execatîve Council of titis Province,
Pot hîaving been exercised for a period of nearly liaIt' a century, the inhabitants
of the Province had good reason to believe that noa atternpt %voild be made ta,
carry it into cffect, more especialv when the Provincial Legisiature lied been in-
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vited to legislate, by the Imperial Goveriinnent, iii re'ation to tic llectoiis, l'joii
V'liich ail elndon nînhît s t nccssarily be made.',

Tite si Rte.olutLnt %vas carrîcd by tlie same înajeritv, and is, IlTlîat tic [&t
Lieuitenan.t (inrertor, %vi fU ile ativice of ic E.xreîtjvc Cotuncîl, ebtabis~iled cor-
tain Roctories, titider the power so long suffére,Î (iii dellcrec to public feelinîg)
to reinain 'lormatnt.*"

Wraiting yoiîr Lordslîip's auiver, as to ivlien your Lordslîip wvill sec me %ttt
the lîctltion to lus Majesty, and ietlivr % o ir Lortislitp wtlI lbc pleised to pre-
sent the one inteiidcdi l'or thic lodse of Lords, alii aiso rcqucsting yeur Lordslili
to faveur une wittî a copv of tie letters, preparing at thet Colonial Oilicc, for
Doct.ors )Iacfar)aii anîd Mach-, on theo sulîject off the Canada cliurclics, wlîicl ýlr
George Grey lîad the gtodiicss to read to nie on Satuurday.

1 renain, (Signed) WVM MORRIS,
Agenît for tIne Scots Clinrelues in Canada.

To Tur. RIGHT Ho.LonDeGLE:nt., &C &C. &c.

Lordl Glenelg- preselîts bis comp:limentuis to ilr. Morris, anîd begs tw sec ban vil
Wcdilesday tînt 711 inîstant, at hlaf paztt two o*cîoclz.

Dowvning- Street, June 5111, 1S37.

Tavs-u>ck Ijote, Covent Garden, Gili J uuîc, Ki',
Bly Lord-After %vriting uny )citer of vesterday, lucrcwith, 1 nas Cavoured 'vuti

yoîîr Lordsiiî'p's note, iîîformîng lae tlîat to-morrov, at liait* past tvo o'clock.,
your Lordsl) would iee nie at tîne Colonial Ollice.

(Siglicd) WM. MIORRIS.

London, Tavistock Hotel, Covent Garden, Giui Jolie, 183,
My Dear Sir-I avail unyscîf' of the opportunity of %vriting you n, fewv Unes by

the packet of' the 8th, mr'rely to say, Uta 1 ]lave been twice ai the Colonial Office
since 1 camne to towin, aîîd ar!a t inect Lord Glpnc'lg to-nuorrowv.

1 have every reason to bic satislied tvitl tluc rccption our dlaims have met witlî
so far, and 1 doulit not tlîey iviii comniauîd ant ample recognition. Sir George
Grey frankly told me, thiat the establishîment nf tlîe Rectortes tvas witlîout thet
hnowlcdge ni tie Home Govcrnimeuît, and !lie legality ni the proceedîng is noIV
under tîne consideration of lits Mýajesty's lawv officers of flec Crowvn.

Doctor Mfaciarlan (I slîould have said Air. Colquhoun, late BI. P.) laid a copy
ofa set of Canadian Resolutions liefore Lord Gleneig, and an answer lias been

given since 1 cauneto towii, in wich biis Lordship says the language iriputed to
Bifr. Hagerman the Governunent disapprove of. 0

Tice san of £500, of interest, vvhich lias accrued on inonies derivcd fromn the
sale oi Cieî'gy Reserves, i Lotver Canada, is ordercd to bce paid to the Scots
ministers of iliat Province. 1 arn much engaged prepariîîg paliers for tlîe Colo-
iîial Office.

(Sigîed)WM. MORRIS.

Lord Glenelg preserits bis compliments to BIr. Morris, and beg6 lie ivil cati
to-morrow, (Wednesday, June 71hî,) at balf pastl, o'clock, instead of 2h, as at
Cabinet Council is sermiuoned to-naorrow.

D)owning Street, Juiie 6th, 1837.
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XVediiesday, Juno 7 th-l wvaited on Lord lcîl at the Colonial Oficeaccord-
iiig to appointiCut, nt lialf past four o'clock, P. M., aif inentioned tliat the
cause of exciteincot, on, fie Part Or the Scots lit IUpper Canala, was tic estab-
lishimcît of Rcctories, and other proceedings Nwlicli 1 e%:[ulaiinefi. Tliat the above
measiire WuIS disapprov<l or by the pulic generally. ''iaTrnthei Eng-
lish church hand received mîtcli valiable lanid front Goverumeiit, ait] sa ais,, bail
the Catlîolic chuîrch, but that tie cliurch ofSr-oflnli ai] never received one foot.
1 rnentioned, gcenerally, the obstacles tlirown iin the way ut' or chuLrcli applica.-
tiens.

UcJ replied, tliat tlic conversations 1 liit lind %vith Sir George Grey and 'Mr. Ste-
phen, lic was certain, mnust have satisficdl me, that the HIonte Govcrnmcnt had ne
%vishi but to) place the Englisli and S~cots; cliurches ou) a footinîg, and that the
opin*ioni of the Lawv Officers of tic Crowu, respectiiig flicIù'ctories, lic lîopeid
%votild bc giveiliiita fevlays. lic said lic liad readi ie Rcsolintioîis t'rom Cabouîrg,
encloset1 ix> my letter of' the t>tli, ai] askced if 1 brid broiiglit tlîe potitioxîs widi
me. 1 dlieu lîandcd lîim tie one to 1lits Majesty, and aIse tliat for the Hanuse of
Lords, %viicli 1 rcqucsteil lîiîî to present, if lie approvcd nf its principles. lie
desircd nie to ]cave it with intî for pcrtisal, and flint lic w~ould correspondl witit
me on flic sîîbjcct.

66, Jemryn Street, St. James', l3th lune, 1837.

My ord-Permit me to draw your attention to tlîe University of King's Col-
leg, 11Tor1oito, wliicl wîll slîortly go into nperatioii, an act lîaviîîg passcd the
Provincial Parliaint, at flic lato session, aiiiending its charter, by whicli its ex-
chisive cliaracter, if not wvlîelly, is Ini greater plîrt reinioved.

1 ilesire to sec titis institotioîibeeonîe as cxtcnsively liseful as possible, aithougli
1 amn of opinion that its enidowment front the sclîcel lanids reservation, before
cren one 91 Free Granimar Scliool"l is establislicd, is a serious iiîterfcrcnce wvitlî
tile Royal intention, in the year 1797, wlîeil the grant xvas m>ade, und %vould nlot
have been sanctionedl by flice~scit Ilouse of Asscmhly, lînd îîot many of the
mcmbers receritly taken tlîeir seats for tlie fiTst time, andi consequently wvere un-
acquainted wîtli the nature of 'flîe eiuloiit antI the variolîs exclianges wliich
have been muade of the scliool lands, causing the qiiality of tic residue to be
grcstly depreciated, andi whicli uill, for a long ppriiod cf tinle, preve-it the ado-
quate endowmcnt cf "1Free Grarumar Sehools," ini stichi districts as reqîIire t)îem;
tuis defeating tie primary abject cf tie Lcigisiature wvlicî il addiresîl 1lis ïMa-
jcsty for tic grant of land, as well as of' Ils Majrýsty iii iakin- it, as wîll be
seen by referezîce to the joint ttddress, andI to the DuiKe Of Portlaiid's dispatch of
tîjat year.

lii the yrar 182!8, tlie cominnttee of thîe Hanuse of Commons on flic civil Gov-
ernment cf Canada, %vlien considcring what nendruents %vere îîecessary to the
charter of titis University, recommended, among or lier thuiiîg, tlîat a Theologzical
chair slîoîld bo provtded fonr the chîîrch of Scotlaîid, to enable stî,dents in Divin-
îty, cf tliat churcli, to prosecute tlieir si tîdies fur thje mnistry, without beiiîg put
to flic gre-at expeise of attpuding thie Uiiiversities in Scntlaîid.

Anti your Lorilship uvill porcive by the report of the select comniitten cf the
Legistative Courneil of Upper Canada, tipoii King's Collkge charter ameninent
bill, (a eopy of wvich, dated tic lut lai' of Janiury last, 1 beg leave to baud ta,
your Lortlsliip,) that a Thîcological Professor cf ilie cliiircli cf Scotlanul is re-
conmpteie te ' e placet] on thie foîinditioîi of the University, as soon after the
ecollege is put 'n 'leration as May ho convenient.

1 buit express die anxiotis wisli cf tlic nembers cf tlîe cluircli cf Scotland, ini
bath the provinces of Caniada, as well as cf thicir clercgîv, %viien I say te your
Lordship, tlint sucit a provision is consideredl by thenu as of very great import-
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ance to the clînrel, anid tlioy trust your Lnrdship wvill communicate to His Excîyi-
]eîîcv flic Lieutenanit Govcrxiur, at an early pcrtuil, l'or the guidanîce of ii Col-
lege counicil, the desire of' flie .Nljetys. Gu-,eriiiieîit relative tkiereto, ini order
tbat Ilis Majesty iiiay -no tlicir di2tvriiiiiiatioil on tie subjeet, previous ta tlic'
expiration of tvo yars front the passiiîg of the net.

I rcspectftil'- I uigcst tu your I~rIJî,as %% el to gi e a voice in the CuIIegc'
Coicil to flhe iltcrcsts (<f file Scottisli cliurtc, -ab tu suotie the in jured fèeefiiis
of lier nicîiibers iii Caniada, tliat a certain number of the Literary Professors
stiotîldlý bc appointed iy Ilis MaJesty, froia tlie Scots Unit'crsities; auud In doer-
iiiiiig ic heuniber of' sîicî appointuneiits, I hope I uuay bc permitted to ilitiniate,
tlîat by the provisions of flic act, (a copy of vviicli I send your Lordship,) Upper
canada College ib uiow incor;ioratedl wth King*s College, the Prin:cipal of' %liiclî
%vill hold a scat in the Council, anid thl lie, aiid al tic other uiasters at preseiit
enipiIoyed, arc front tlie Eiîglisli Uiitrsities. Wraiting tlie f'ator or' a reply
front your Lordsiî,

Ireiain,
(siglied) WI1. MORRIS, Agenti, &c.

'rUE RiGnT 1101Z. Luli GîIA-., &C. &C. &C.

Lonidon, 66, Jerunyn Street. St. Jaine', 17th imne, 1s'3.
,M3 Lord-Rfcrriiig to nîy letter to yoîîr Lordshilp, of' the 5tit lIstanit, I %% Ii

ficel greatly obliged if' your Lordshlp wî!l b;, pleased tu îîf'orin iac, Ir' it is your
Lordshlip's intention to pre-cat to the House of Pcers, the petition ,Vilc 1 hlînl
tie lionor tu liand to vour Lordçliip, rit tlîe Colonial Office, on tie 7tfî.

(Sigaedl) WM MORRIS
TîîE Riuant IIoN* Lonno G.EI'.î.. &C. &c. &C.

Lord Glcntelg presents lus conîplîzents t-a Mr. 'Morris, and wîttbc happy to, rý-
ceive lîim zit tic Colonial Office, un Muiiday next, tic I9tlî inîstanît, at half î,ast
two o'clock.

Downing Street, 171ls âmîe, 1837.

11Montiay,ii9tli Jan--i %aited on Lor-d Glenelg,at lialf pnast two ocokacrt
ing to appoiuitment, ithcn ]lis Lordship, opeîuing thec petition of the ulelegates tt
Cobourg, tu the Bouse of' Lords, said, tfiait hoc should at aIl tîmes Le linppv tu
preseta petition, but thiat lie could iot tntrodîucc vhis wtthoîut mnaking saine ob-
servations re-specting it, aad it would be rathier au awkward tîing tu brng for-
ward a petitiou wlicl rcflects on tlîe Goverimnt of' which hie is'a mecuber. I
cx-plained thiat thie prtition ratIner complîmented the Homc Got'crnuncnt, by its
ulîsbelicf that instructions bat] beca seat to tie Colonial nuthiontics ta e-stbis
and eadov the r)7 Rectories. Ilc ulica said, Il1 arnmistakcen-will you Icave the
petition xvith iac tilI %Vedncsday, nt haîf past 3 o'clock, Mien 1 wi'll sec you ?"

Hie sitggested, for mv couisiulcration, %,viiclîcr it wvas pruudcnt to agîtate the
claims or' Uie clîurclî of Scotland, at thîls tirne, iî Ulic 1 louse of Lords; but as lue
did flot clcarly state Uic grotînuis of' his objection, [ could not undcrstand, with
satisfactory distiactuicas, the view wWtch he took of tic inatter.

Downing Strcet, I9îh Juie. 1837.

Sir-l amn directoid by Lord Glpelg! to ack-tuowlcdgc yuur letter of' the isth
instant, on thc subject of thc act latcly passeil by the Lcgisîature of Upper Ca-



air, ta> arriead tic charter or Kýiag's, C oilege. lai relîa., 1 nri to. jiifurîn yaoutLiait
the act in question reacheal tiais aleîartuaacnt liat a fuen ýai: agai, aid that the a1r1-
fortinate state of Ilis Mýajcsty's healUa1 liai, hiLlia rtu privented the possibuilty 0%* 1

'.ubmittiaig it for I-liai corisideration. If, laowevîar, it shoualal evcîtualiy recciva.
Ilis Mrjcsty's; approval, Lord Gîela % oualnl thora li prepareal ta> talio antis cola- i
sideration yeur suiggestionis iii riýgntd to the .p~rtrîn i a Tlieuloàglcral .Vro--
fessûr of tire clan rela of Scotnraid.

1 hanve lh.' hîcror l.î bc, Sir,
Vçeairino-t olbedjui, haumblhîe servant,

To 'aVM Montairs, EsQ

WVciiiesday, 2iait June-1 %vent ta> tire Colonial Office nt fiaif past :3 o'dvck,
allai %vfas inforîaîct that Lord Glenelig iaul goaae ta> attend ai iî:eetaîagof*lie cabinet.

1 lft îny traîne inforanirsg lais Lordstip t1iit 1 woulil enil to-rna>rrow at thr' -anif:
bour.

Lonadonr, G6, Jerinvit Strcc,21st Jarre, 1&r,
Sir-I %a&; daily favourel, wita >oar lutter of the. 19th inrstant, arformiîîg 11îi0

that if the act amend.ag the charter oif fiang's College shoulai cveritually ra,-
ceive lis Majesty's approval, 'lLoril Glunelir %% oultili ) .relaared to, take irito con-
sideration îny suggestioris iiî regard ta thie aîjaiazsrtuf a Thieological Profes-
sûr or' tic churcli *of Seotland!."

Tite object of iny letter %vas to preverit tlaat ep)proval,uiitil 11cr iMajestyls Griv-
craiment hiau protectcd tire jaast and renseaaable claîjaris arna intercsts or tire chu tels
of Scotianal, anad Seotsmcn, in Upper Canada. But if t:ie net is farst to recc~i'(
the approval of lier Majesty, my suggestions are vainî, anal 80 ruso %îuld bc an>
anterposition on tire part of lais Lordship, as tire Colleg-e Council in thart case.
could Clo as they tlaouîght jîroper, uncontrollable by any poiwer but thiat of a mia-
jority cf it.s niembers; aird composed as is thiat bo>dy, titere cans inaieci be litt1p
tenson to hope that any othier coursec of proceediîig wili bo tdpergr irs-ia
institution in quxestioni, thaai anc whichi lias alrcad lysoiîred theauindq of tîzausarias
of the people of that coloaîy, ana wlaicl induceal tirn ta seîid me lier<', under au
irresistible lief that Mer -Maicisty's Ministers --oail talie imîrediate steps t'à
chîeck a system so irijuricals ta> tiae hîcst înterests oif tie inlabitants et large.

1 this day reteiveal a file of Cananjiian p-4pers, in wlaich 1 perdeive, an ouitiue oa>V
tie plan for carrying tie L'î.hcrstty auito riperatiori, andl respccting é whicl, Uîr*-

Montreal Gazette of tic 22th MIzy, ma;,cs the folloiwang observation--
il Wc have tiais givi an outhae of tie plait îider consmieratioîî, anal carnet

hlrep regrettang that ît shourld couat any eccec at v.arianîce vitl ie general

jectionable parts of the plan ire have enaleavoareh to c.xireos cuir opiniion iia tir(»
mihdcst tcrrns; we tlierefore leeve the. revîsinri of at tri a tiarîo Mien les prejaîdict,
anda mîore subier reflection exert t1iacr sa.

To Sitt Gcoacz Garyv, 13i -- ~ &- c, ) MOR-r

Thuirsday, 2*il Jan-I haul ana interview wi:Uî Lord G!citelg at .1 o'clocl;. Ilia
iLordship itîformea] nc tîat lie liad rcccivcd tire opitairin of lier MajcsÉýty's legal
advisers on the suabject of the letorie.,ane tha, a ai.ithoranaîctiîg , wa.4
prcparîng for tie Lieutenîant G'overnnr of U1 pcr C.aaîada; t1aat liefore a dcaamnp:s.
of thiat izataîrp lia-] hefen sciit. lie' rould 'arit -.1,1,. or'~îj~ f il 1krîawa bis, i-

là
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wvould cal] o1n Thursday tire EtI instant, I shouîld sec bof/r, and thon bo botter
able to jud e whetlîor 1 should press the petition to the Lords. Ia this recoin-
inondation i acquicsccd.

1 lhad a good deal of'cnnversaitioni with Lord Glcnelg rcspcting the University
of' Kîng«'s College, and other niatteos Nvihel 1 conccive have placod the subjects,
of' Scotland undor(ILsabilitico, and I told his Lordship if' theo-nenibers of the two
establislid cburches wvec to go hand iii hand, in place of acting asr tlîey did, thL.
country %voulù ho groatly benofrtted. 1-is Lordship's observations inducod nie
to believe, as fornierly, that hoe is anxious to sc justice donc to the Scots churcir.
lie sard hoe worrld hour in mind my desire, that the recomniendation of lier Mfa.
*icity, tliat a Theological Irofcssorsliould ho provided for by the council of Kiîîg'e
Cqlic'ge, bc senit, boforo the approval of' the net wvas eomrnnnicateil.

66, Jerînyn Street, 26rh Juno, 1837
-Ny Lord-WVhen 1 ]had the hronour of -convorsing v. stl your Lordslup, on th(

2*1 instant, 1 remarked gcnerally, that if the nienibL-r8 of tIre churches of Eng.-
land and Scotland, in Canada, %would lay aside ail jealousý-, and go hand Ln bn
togethor, as brothren profcssrng the saine faitlr, tlîoy need net fear the efforts 0f,
their enemies. It lias since occurred to me that your Lordship niight suppose'
that 1 alludcd ln particular to their coxîflrcting clr.ims to a sharo of the Clorg3y
Resorvos, and as 1 arn unwvilling to bc niisunderstood on that point, I take ire
liberty of explaining wliat rny viowvs arc rogarding that very fruitful source of'
discontent.

Believing that tic two national churches arc alone LEnsLLY eiititled to onjOV
the advantages to ho derived froîii tlie clergy-lands-reservation, and consideri*ng"
thrat it is the drîty of the Govornment of every Clîrîstian country to provide, m
soie wvay or oaber, for the, spiritual wvants of the people, 1 amn of opinion thüt il
woîîld bc an net of groat injustice to the subjeets of both Kingdonîs, if theefr
lands %vero applied to any nther purpose than the support of religion. flut,ivheIr
I say t1lîs, ani froc to admît that thrr are tbousands of tire inhabitants of Upper
Canada, wiio,though not me.nbera of either of Uic establishments, and thercfore
,îot by law entitied to onjoy a portion of' these lands, (as thic actiiodists for ini-
stance,) are nevorthcless a loyal and deserving clnss of fIer àlajcsty's subjects,
and equally ia nocd of souic assistance to support tiroir religious teachors. Tu
thiose 1 think a part of the lands slrould bo given, and although many of the per-
sons I alitide to entertain an opinion that the enjoyment of chrirch proporty, bes-
towod by Goveranient, is calculatcd te forra such a connexion as înight cadanger
the interests of religion, yot 1 bave genorally foîînd thrat this objection %vas re-
moved by recormonding that t'ie lapfde 6hould be hrld in Trust, for the use of tc
respective congregations, by a lay toard, anrd thrat thc clergy should bave nothing
to do with the maniagemient thereof. In this way also %vould aIl connexion bec.
tiveen thec Covernment and the clcrgy bo provcnted, so tinit the temporal and spir-
itual affihirs of tie churches would ho L-ept distinct, anrd thc innisters ho permrit.
toni to attend to the duties of their Iiojy calling, froc froin, the distracting calez,
of -- orldly concerne.

With tirese sentimnits 1 coulri desire to sce air Imperial Act parscd, confrninft
tire churcli of England ini the possession of one third part of' the wvhole ofth
Cloragy Reserves iii Canada; another third part to tire church of Scotland, to ho
held in trust by a lay Bloard of inombers of thiat chUTch, and by thoICI tranSfere
to lay Trietoos in the several congregations, for the support and maintenance of
the clergy for ever. The otîrer tîird, or residue, toble reinvcstcd in lier 31zajestt
for the support of sucli othier denoiîiinations of Christians, as ler. Majesty's Go-
vecrament niîght fool disposenl to 1 îrotect and assist.

1 ia inclineri to believc' ilat thir plan wnuilr mr'et xvitli more gencral zapprolha-
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tion than any that has yet been suggested, and bc the means or lîarniunizing tîic
publicý mind, so long kcèpt in a statec of féverishi excitcmcnt b>' the various, aîîd in
some instances, unrcasonable sehecines, Nlîîchl have been put fortli for the settle-
mient of the question. 1 do jiot hope that the Colonial Legislature wull ever set-
tic tiiese disputes, and therefore, the sooner aR Iniperial enaCtniCnt is mlle, tic
boetter %vill it bce for the intcrcets of the colonists, as %vell as the satisfaction ot
lier Molcsty's Governuent.

May 1 bie perinitted to drawv your Lordship'6 attention to my application,oii the
ahl instant, for a copy of tic letters sent froîn yotir Lordslnp's office to Doctors
Macfarlan and Black-.

{Signcd) WVM. MORRIS, Aget. &c.
TUFi RIGlîT 110-- LORD GLENEî,e

rîîursday, 2tlh Junc-l wvcnt to the Colonial Office at hialf pa-At tiw o'clock,
îiccordîng to appointment %vitli Lord Glenelg on tie 2ild instant. After waitîîîîr
an hour, 1 was slJcwn into the office, wvherc a gentleman nazned Grant inforined
nie that bis Lordship %vas very sorry that lie could îlot yet permit ue to sec the
dispateli to, Sir P. Head, as il. had jiot gone off. Monda>', tie e3d Jul>', was na-
[lid for iny next vjsit to thc office, %Ohcîî it %vas hoped tic papers ivould bc readv
for ni> inspection.

66, Jermyn Street, Si Jame', Sûtih Julie, ISSi
My Lord-I trust your Lorduiliip wvill îlot ascribe to unbccoming inupatienc

the liberty 1 now take in addressingt you. But tic approaching dissolution ni
Parliament pilaces me iii a ver>' delicate situation, for should your Lordsliip uIt,-
mnatel>' deeliuie to present tie petition iwhich 1 hîad the boneur to place in your
Lordship's hands, and if the documents which your Lordship intcnded to shov
nie yestc'day should, iii my opinion, fall bliort of affording the relief souglit for
b>' the petitioners, it is possible tlîat 1 mn>' incur tlîcir censurebv lîavîng ronmnin-
cd so long here, witbout deterîniining %îiat steps I bliould talie to proîuote thLir
interests.

I duly nppreciatc your Lordships suggestion as to the inexpedliency of agita-
ting the question in tlîe bluse of Lords, if your Lordship can redrcss thze wvrongs
of icih the petitioners coropînin; and aIl I now desire us thatyour Lordsip ina>'
enable me to decide on t c course 1 ouglit to follow, before it ma>' be too late to
gain a hecaring in thie prc-ýent Session of Parliamnent.

Hoping- thint yeur Lordship mzly bc able to coînmunîcntc tic informationî un
Monda>', aq nientioncd b>' Uic gentlemni I sa' lit yoîîr office yesterdny,

I have the lionor, &c.

Tu. iii oN oii GEEL-(Signcd) WMIN MORRIS

Mouida>', 3d .InIy-1 saw Lord Gleiiclg, at tle Colonial Office at J o'clo.k. lie
unformed mac tlîat soine alteratiouis liadt to be imade in the dispatcli tu Sir P?.
lenad, and iii conseciîtence it Iindiot beenscuit yet. lIe hiowcverboped it wolld
bc ready tlîjs %veck, nd named ilonday, the 1OUJi, fur in> next visît. lie salý,
Ve-fcrring to niy letter of the Soth Jîinc, that I zhould lie the dispateli and legul
-pinio i tintUne to eniable rue to apply tu Parliamnent, -huuld I find it necessar>' tu
do so.

After n retturji tu iny lod-iîîgs 1 fouind thc fQlloiing letter froîn Sir Gcorgc
G;rcv . « c
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Sir-1 liavc laid k!ure Lordl Gleiielg %our letter of the 21st instant, f3uggûest-
igu thnt tlii' P.uval4li8scft sliutjl be %ýltldivld fri'cn ttoAct pzts-ze by the Logisla.

jueof i3pcr Cainada, duiring thtîr leist session, te aincîîd tic charter of' Kingi

i 1 uciîls tise Couiix of Ithat Institution shall consent te the apîboizîtîîîerit ci'
at Thxologicai Plrof*essor- of' 'die elhîîrch of Scotland.

11i 1îscr aia dtrected te acquauîit yoit,tlîat althongli Ilis late Mýajcsty'ti pro-
tracted 1îllucss reîîîlcred it imîpossill 'or Lord Gleig.ý to briig the act in ques-
tion unlder Ilis consideration, anîd thoîîgh sottie short tinic înay elapse bcl'ore it

'viii be possible for his Lordshîîp to taie 11cr proent M-ýajcsty't; licasîîre on tic
-uuj,ect, Lordl (leneig thinîs it due to you, aud tiiose for wvhorn youenrccu ,t

*ipicut iatits iotprubablc' thxat t lie QueWis nsent te tits Bill wil lic witii.
fiecld.

After many yrar of frtiitless ecaaoirs to ubtain flic decision cf Uic local
Lýcgislaturc oi th iîlijuect, and afiter tute protracteil discussion %vlach it lias un-
.!crgone ini tie Province, Lord Gieîîeig, thîinks Iiiirnself entitlcîl, or ratdier bourid,
ta recciçe tliis Ac: as declaratory cf ie dcliberato views of' tie people cf Upper
('anadn, as expresseil by thincr constktuttonal representatives; and it is almost
"upcrftîous te add, tlîat te sucli an aîitiîrity the greatest possible tcjglit is duc.
i)ccply ats Lord Giceeg regrets te learui tlîat tie proposcd settlernent is not satis-
factory to 'die menibers of tiiciurclî cf Scotiand, lus Lordship apprchends that
it Wns inmpossible tu luac frnîiied any net te NwIIuClî 8omcobyction niightnothuaxc
licen nîrgeul, Lut uader all the rire uîuistaiices of the' casc lie is tttiviiiiig te, forogo
the' opportanity et' settiing tiîis prctractcd discussion, on a hasas wvhich rnust 'bo
pirestunîcd te, ho :atjsfactory tu a great majority cf lier 3Majcsty's subjccts ini thte
Province; bis Lorulsiip wvîll ait the baine tînie take an carly oppcrtuînity cf ceai-

îîuhiaigto Sir P. Ilcad tic dcsire %viîiciî you have beca cornnîssioncdl tc ex-
Jîcs., 011 b, haîf cf the' Scotch ciiurcii, anid ivil direct iiini te convey te Uic coutîcîl

'f ia'sColccth, e~r.î ccmnietlutioiiof lirMjsysGoverninent tijat
a 'Ihcoogial Pofcsor Ini, i accordaxice %vitlî the doctrines cf tiîat cluurch.

shoUld lic fcrtiw'ith establislîcd.
1 hîave the lionr Io bc, Sir,

Your mosî ubcdient humcble servant,
urO GREY.

Dawning Street, Ouli Jiuly, 1837
Sir-I uni directeil by Lord Glcnclg te nckzr.oNýledge tic receîpt cf ycuîr letter

oiU ~th i tilt., Ini wii yoîi suîggest thc expodieacy of prepesng to Parlianient
te pass an anet for te distribuîticn of tie îîrcccds cf the Clcrgy Rcscrves, iii
Ujîper Uanada.

lit answcr, 1 an) directed te acqîîair you, thînt, as this subjert lias been rcfcrrcd
1iy Ilis iljestv's Govcrnaicîît, for the cetideratiea ef' the 1'ro:icial Legisia-
turct'.i piirsnancc cf* tbe 8tattute -él, Gu'e. 3, c. Z;1, s. 4l, svhich autiiorises tiîat
[Lcgislatiirc te tala' cegîuizalice cf it, andl tu de'tteriitîuie to wiiat uisage the Cicrgy

Ierssshalh be apîoiit.Ilis\at's Gcfrtiiietit dle nut conisnîer tlneni-
.,clves justilied iii Nvitiidir;&%vir, Uie cer!stion froin the consîileration of tlîat bcdy,
ant ii reccrnuîcnding tii larliatiîcît tue assiime ti' decision cf it, uîîless tlic
Provincial Legîslaure siiouid itscîf imize tht' mnterferenceocf Parliannent for flic
adj'istinciit of thus coiitrover.sv. -odicîi s tithe' more confirined in this opim.

luéi, as ît nppcars thiat tdurini, thr' hast scsiiiei question wvas cntertaîncd by t
Abseilibly, and altlioîigh ne0 at %ais passeil oit the subject, nle'îteTtUlie usesth

-fI Lci hti''las itiiiiati il to Ilis *act s (oiternin t îîny dîstrust cf tlieir
-wit ailiy to briîîg flic miatter ti a sais t injqisticiit.

\V iili rct Çcçenun¶o'tirr'trrti 'fîrildv.î, *'îî.tftsc ost
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Doctors Mýacfhi-n andi V3ack, 1 amn dirccted to express to you Lord Glellelg's
regret flinat hie caant, cûiisisteiitly %vith Uic establislied practire of this depart-
inent, place copies of' those letters at yoîîr disposai, but you will bie ut liberty tu
pertise Uhin lt Uiis office, rlîould youL desîre to do so.

I hiave ihe hono, tu be, Sir,
Your inçsi obedicat servant.

GEO. GREY.
To WVat. Moaitt, EEQi

1Ilh July-1 iwaiteid on Lord Glenelg at the Colonial Office and was pcrmitted
to perube tie legal opinion of the lav offliccrs of tic Crown, on then subject of'
the Rectories, muid also a despatcli to Sir P. Iicad of the 6tli July,coznmunicating
that opinion, and dirccting fita whJat, steps to take in order to get Utic matter
properly adjudicated.

The opinion, as wcll as 1 can reinember, is nearly as follows:
Ist-That tie Lieuteniant Governor, in Council, could flot estabhish and endow

Rectories in Canada,%vithout othcr authority than is coutaincd in the act 31,Gcorge
id, cap. 31, attd Uic Ro03ai Inîstructions refèrircd to in the case laid berr thcm.

,,d-Tiiat tie dispatch of Lord Goderîch,whicli the Executive Counecil eonsid-
cr as authorisitîg the procecditîg, caniiot be regardcd as cuntainitig snch authority.

8d-Ve arc of opinion that te establishmrent and cndownicnt of the b7 Rec-
tories, by Sir Johin Colbornie, arc flot valid and lawiul acts.

Blis Lordsl) asked if the documents wcrc satisfactory to riac, 1 rep]îed that
tiîey wcre, sa far as they wvent, but titat tic dispatch ivas sulent on the varsous
inattcrs whIich. 1 lad explained to, bit» as causîng dissatisf'actioa to the Scots .in
Upper Canadla. He saidtat; thc petitioti contained noUîing of Ulic ktnd, but that
1tnîght write flint respecting- thett, and lie wvould give mac an answer on tic sub-
ject. 'rwo days aftcr 1 addresscd thic folloivtig letter to, hie Lordship.

66, Jermyn Street, St. Janmes', 13th JuIy, 1837.
M.ýy Lord-Sir George Grey has favoured me with your Lordship's sentitments

respcctirig the act to atncttd tce charter of Kitîg's Coilege, and although 1 entire-
]y collceur in the pritîciple, tliat whcn an act passes the Legisiature, Her Majesty's
(bovcrnrnent should regard it as expressing the -%vishes of a majority of the peo-
ple of the Provitnce, yet wlien I knoiw tliat the act in question passeil the lower
flouse wtthout hein- sufficiently understood by many ofth ue cbers; and wlteti
it is a matter of notoriety, tîtat, tic lcûgiblative Councîl declined to make a singmle
zrnendinent to it, as recoinîiîeiidd by the select comîanittee of that body, fearul
that the bill -vould noever returît to Uiem, your Lordsliip will not wvonder that 1 do
net coiisidcr it as expressive of'tc voice of nmore than a smafllminority of the in-
habitants. 1 amn happy to Icarti, liowever, titat your Lordshîp will direct Sir F. I
llead to, convcy to tic couiicil of Kiiîg's College the strohig recommendation of
ler Mtijesty's G.»crîîînent, that a Tlîco!ogîcal Proiessorship 8hould bc forthwitlî

providcd l'or the church ot' Scotland.
I amn now to acknoNvIdge another letter frorn Sir George Grey, of' the 6th inst.,

in answer to mine of' the ,(;ti uIt., iiforitîiîîg tac that lier Majesty's Government
dlo not consider it proper to wvitlidraw the question, respecting the Clergy Re-
serves, froa tce cotisideration of tie Colonial Legislaturenlessit should invokie
the interference oi the linporial Parliament.

1 thank, your Lordslîip for the opportunity of pcrusing the opinion of 11cr Ma-
]esýty's lawv officcrs of' the Crovi as to the leIgality of Uic recent establishmnent
atnd cndowînziit of Rectories in iunper Canada, and alse of tlte dispatch te Sir
P'. liendî of the fGtl instant, comrnnicting thnt opinion, and it is my duty to, as-
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bure yoîir Lordship Unit flic class ai' inliabitants af iniht Provinîce, %vliose agenît 1
arn, canot but ba satisfied xvith tfli rompt 1rocecdiiig ai lIer Majcsty's Govern-
ment thercoîî, anîd they %vill mia doubt reccive fi-rn Ili$ lxceliciicy, as anl ansvwcr
ta their îîctition,ý the commniîcationî whucli your Lordslîîp lias ilistruced filet tu
inake ta thcmi; andi mav 1 w3koet*your Lordsîip, ifl arn ta regard the opportu111tý
of rcading these documents, as lier -Majesty's rcply te the pctitioix wicL 1 hait
the honor of' prcscitting-, tlîrourf yotir Lordship, oit flic 7tf i flast meîntit?

Notwvit)îstauintg Uie opinonafthe laiv officers of tic Crowni, iii 18 19, iii favri
of t' Uc ain aor the clîurcli af' Scodaîîd ta a share of' the procccds of' the Clergy
Rteserves ini bath Utic Canadas, simd also tic praomise aof Lord Bathurst in Uà
the recommrendatioiî of the coîmmîiittee of' Ui Ilause af Camnos iii IC 826, aiji
tic message of' Sir Jolie Ceîborme ta tie Colonial Parliament, of the 2t Jami-
ary, 1i~,in favour af Ulic claie), nat amie farthiiig of Uie fumids arising front tu
sale of tiiebe lands lias eer beemi paid tath Ui mnmmsters of the Scots elîurchi ii thlt
country. At tie saine tune it is satisfactory ta linow that by your Lordshmp'ý
latc order, in faveur ao' thb clcrgy ai' Lower Canada, the principle for ývhiichi %vu
have long cantended wvould sceau ta bo iuUly recognised, ammd thierciore it is ta bc
lîuped timat justice vîl specduly bc avvardcd ta Uic ininisters af tie Scots churcl
te bath, Provinces.

The Scots iahabitants af Canada cansider it wrang, tiat vvith tic anuiorîtics
have memtoned in faveur oi tlicir dlain, and with lits late mnost graciaus 31ajes-
ty's dleclaration, thmat the laxîds vrerc set apart as a provision tor the support iii
theclergy of the churcl i Seotland, as wveil as ai Uic chîurch oi Eiigland, that
the imagernent af tic lands should be entrusted ta a board, coînposed exclu.
sively of ministers ai the churci ai' England, e'en if the creatian af suchi a body
wvere legal; and also thai the proccedings of thec Colonial Goveramett should
appcar Io bc ai direct variance uiiii the polie/J of lier /lajestja Mjîmisters, as exr-
presscd ins lhe docmeints -referred la; jou' il i.s a well kmmwnt face Chait the q(i.
cers of thme Provittcd Governmicni have iiiva riably denied aeui rcsisted t/uc c1ams
of the Scots chUm'c/.

With very icw exceptions the Scots inmbhtants have met iiU the inost dis-
couraging obstacles ta thicir application for grants of land ta, thîcir several church-
es, and whea thcy sec tie i'acîhity wîth wvlnrh the sister churehi is provided far,
they cannot but f'el tiat a mark ofifiiearty bas long beeii attcnmpted ta beplaccd
an them. But as Iarn uttwilling ta respa,6utoo long an your Lordslîip's tite, I
%vill only mientionz wlîat lias bcîî done ta timat vvay at Uic seat ai (xoverninenit,
and 1 arn persuaded tlîat yaurLordship %vill allovv that tlîcScotsmeiî ai that Pro-
vincetWoutld bc alike uiorthy ai thîcir country ansd their churcli, did thmcy rest
satisficul with the glarig distiniction wvhich hu been practiscd ta their prejudice
by the local anutorities.

The Episcopal congregation at Toronto, reccived frain Goverumejit several
ii)ost valuable gramuts ai lanîd, besides a donmationi ai anc thousand poumids ta build
Umieir cburch; Uic latter was in considcratjiîn ai accommodation iurnislicd ta tic
troops.

Thc Roman Catholic congregation rcccived a grant of a large wcc oi grounui
on the cast side ai tlic toivn, %vhcrc Umeir churcli stands, a valuable building lot
tn the centre ai the town, and reently another in te Garrisan Iteserve.

The Scots congregatiomi, mm conmnexionitith ie diircli ai Scotlamd, boit( a
commodiaus brick chmurch wvithout public nmi, atid ltouhthcy set apart a band-
some pew for Uic cuiivciieîice ai tie Lieutenanît Governor, should lie sec lit tu
attend that clittrch, and have always fitrnisheul acconmmodatian ta the troolus, yct.
up ta tue time when 1 left Taranto, tic congregation haul nover receivcul a tbot
ai land irom the Governinent, aud Uhe trustees inforincd me thiat tiîcy hiad fauiheul
in cvcry application Uîey mande for that purpose.
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1 %vould next mention the apparent design ta excluile the miamastero and mcm-

tiers ni the Scots clînïch froin a voice in tkiocouncîl afi ng'sCollego,,for aittiaugli
thc reccut act la we]l calculatcd to carry that object ta the utmost cxtcnt, yct
ilire is a power vesteà in the persan adaniîistcring the got-erirent, wlaicii might
be exercised lu a way that might reianavc tliis grotind of complaint; but 1 regret
tu say that this branci or thie Lictitenant Goveriior's patronage or prerogativP
lias extendeil ta the memibers of the church oi Eiaglaind onily.

ufit is triethat by virtue of the Trenty, of Union betwenithie kanigdoms ai' Eng-
]and and Scotland, the clcrgy oi the latter church. arc eaatitled tu enjoy, in a
British Colony, equai riglits, privilcges, and advantnges, %vitlî the clcrgy of' the
5ormer, it is tiurcly wrong and unconstitaational that there shatîld exiat a pravin-
cial statuite ta deprive thecm of tlieir national raght of' tolcniiiazing marriage, and
that tis lîumiliating disabiJLty shauhi bc brouglit rorward, by the provincial au-
thorities, as an argument ta pro% c that tUicuiîrch ai tScotlanui lias no right ta
sharc in the benefits of tie provision made by iaw for the support of a Protestant
clergy in Upper and Lawer Canada, notwitlistanding the repeatuil assurances of
lier Majesty's Govcrnmcnt ta the contrary.

in conclusion may I request that your Lordislip %i, ll ljave the goodness ta give
sticl instructions ta the Governors of Canada, toîachîng these graîands ai <'arn-
plaint, as mnay,in your Lordsliip's %wisdom, be reqisite for rcatoring pecand con-
tpntment ta ail classes ofthe people.

(Signed) WMd. MORRIS.

To Tur. RIGUT Han. Loan) Gz.Er.r.o, &Sc. &c. &e.

i 4th July-I saw ivMr. Stephen at the Colonial Office, wlao siaid that lie %vas un-
'VIlling that the Secrctary of State should ansvcr my letter without tie ad"ice
of Sir George Grey, who had gone to the county to attendl ta bis election, ax.d
that it should bie sent after hirm this day. flut ivhen 1 explainedl My aqxiety to
sal fromn Portsmouth on the 2Oth, lie said the letter sîoiuld hie answered wjitliout
refcrence ta Sir George, so that 1 roight nat bie disappointcd, and bat 1 might eaul
nt the office again on Tuesday the i ath.

66, Jermyn Strcqt, S1. Janica, 171ha July, 18r7.

ily Lord-Whcn 1 had the honun of canvcrsing witt àlr. )tephen on Friday
last, 1 iutimatedl ta him my intention ta sal froni Portsmouth by the packct ai
the 2Otlî inst.L, for Ncw York, but upan application for a passage by lier, I fauad
that the berths wcre a]) taken up, and in consequence 1 shall sail fram Livefpaol
by the packet ai the '24th. This will allow Mfr. Stephen a further apportunity
te prepare an answer ta my letter ta your Lordship, af the ISth, and aa the meaa
taule ta consider the contcnts of the accomlpaayîng loUter, which 1 vesterdtiy re-
ceived from the Rcv. William Riaitoul, the Moderator or the Synod af Canada,
ini connexion witlî the claurch ai Scotlaad.

(Signed) WM, MORRIS.
Ta TuEr Rietiîî 1-1«. Lna Gi.rSELo, &c. &c. êke.
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APPENDIX TO TIIE FOREGOING ABSTRACT.
j-Note on coluimn Il.
The numbers in the colamn headedul < number of fainilies or indlividuals under

nnisitrj," mnust bc iiîndoîstood as a moere approximation to the trutlî. 'J7hey do
not show the number of proshytorians within anv particular botinds,biît the ninî-
ber of those who are connected îvith the particuilar minister by contributing to
bis support or regitlarly attending his ininistrations. Thus wvhde the congrega-
tien ait Niagara is reckoncil 400 individuais, the wliole number of persons pro-
essing attachmient to the Presbvterian churclh, (ns Mr. McGill notices in lis pie-

tition,) within tie township oC.Niagara, was, according to a census taken in
1828, 83 1, ami 'Mr. MeG11i supposes thty wvould 00w amnotnt to 1000.

2-Note on columns Il. andl III.
The columuts are intended to showv tlîat the money proinised to ministers lis not

-ilways paid, and that the stipend doos not always increase with the (presumed>
uaîprovement of thepeople's circunistatices.

S.-Note on columnt IX.
In the above abstract, applications to Govprnmeiit for land arc in soverni in-

îtanccs mnrked unsuccessfuI, althongu in the fiist instance they %vere favournbly
entertained by the Lieutenant Governor nd( Couincil. Congregatons applyinig
were told to select unppropriated lots, wlien it tuîned ouut, they could find nione
of this description in their imînediate neighbourhood. It does not appear, how-
er, that nny saclu difficnity was expericnced ini obtaining endowments for the

Rectories. Mr. Morris nmay remember in examniîng with Mir. Rîntoul vic books
in the office of the Clergy Reserves, with the vicw of findingr a vacant Reserve
lot in thse nei ghbourhood of the township of Toronto, none coîîld bc found. But,
%vhen the Rectoty of Toronto Ivas endowed, 400 acres of the tinest land in Chin-
runconsy %veto fauîîd fur il. Mi. Campbell of Brockville, states ini lus returu,
11since the settlement of their minister, thse congregation have applicd fora glebe.
They recoived ail order in Council to locate any vacant lot of land of 200o acres,
but every location they have proposed lias been ierused, nltliough they have cx-
pressed their ivillingnessto take nny one of a great numhier of vacant lots-"

41-Case of special hiaxdsltip.
In the return frarn Niagara Mi. ilcGill thus writes- No nid front Govein-

mnent for building Oui church. WVe have rather been deprived by it of whnt waFi
justly due to us. Our chuich ivas burned down durinigtie late warwhilo occupi-
ed ns a mlitary hospital. Ail buildings that woe destitoyed whiuIe gsven -ap f~or
the King's use, were patid in full out of thelâMilitary Chest. But front some iialigs
i'ijiuenwe oui just dlaim was refuscd front tlîis source. The consoquence wvas,
that we were ciassed among the general sufferers notwithstnnding thse specialty
of our case, aind the special raie acted on in similar casLes; andi oui claim of £600
%vas ioduced to £400, and this sum wvas not receivetl tii! the pieselit year, (1837,)
tcitheut iaterest. WVc rcckon ourse]lves therefore inju iou sly kcpt out of £200 by
the officers of Goveininciit, who icported on oui dlaims, and the interest due on
£600 for more than 20 years. WVe be- thit thse Ilon. WVilliam Morris tviil dra%\
the attention of His Mnfjesty's Goverinent to- this linidsliip."

5--Injustice to Ministeis of 'ho Church of Scatland.
The Scottisli regiincnts in lIts Majesty's service, ai detacients of the samne,

wrhicht fions time ta time have been stationed at Kingston, Toronto, and Niagara,
have attendeul the Preshyterian churches theie, and thse muzisteis of tIrage cîiurch-
os have acteul as chapiains to such iegiriments or detachment8, preacling ta tîiem,
attending their hospitais, baptizing childien, andl burying the dead, tvithout nny
remuneratian for sucli services. Churcli of Englanul mnisters have been paid as

*The details ofîluese unsuceesriiî applications-, may iicreistad forni fn uirui,tve chRpter in
Iho luisînry ofLh3 l-xocutiueCouncul. , rcsiy anausuug to trace thue qhifLs.lliii turuis nndprnofound
Ifgal opinions Iliat iuavc beco employci to defeat rice applicats,aithough they weTC 111chice 10 nPP'>
in c0nPtqtoeilc nC preomises liicd ont to titum iîy the Lieutenant Governiir.

Ji
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chaplains, or acting chaplairîs, ai the t'cry time thai flhc diy iras pefornndi L1,
ininisiers of the clîurch of S'coiiand. And wvlîle thre use of' tire Episcopal Clhur
cics, by the troops iii the aboya nreutionedl towns, lias becti urged as a renson foi
the large contribution made lry Covecrnuieiit for tire crectroii of tiiose chrircîres
the Scotch cliurches have bei useà hy Ilieni iii the sairne way, anid nuo assisirrur
given towards tireir crectiari. la tire return front Niagara tlic church sessioti
writes thlis: Ilaut ininistcr perforrned tlic duties of chaplain for thrc years, v
detachmeuts of Scotch recÇuiente stationed at Fort George, and received iro rro
muneratioli; tire Episcopa minister drewtlio chalplain'sallovance thoughi lie dis-
chargcd no lit.

Mlr. Rintoul aced ns chaplaisi to tho -jDth Regiment, iu York-, (iio% Toronto,)
frarn Jn, 18SI, ntil Jue, 1f83à, jitinug fhli ospital ut least once a week. Ur-
aides 1 reachiiig on Sabbatlî, and otiier oiccasional services, for xwhich lie rcceîveil
no renruneratbon. Mr. Maclrar of Kingston corîhi aae out a stillstroîrger case.
And it je believed tlie saine injustice lias becu expericnccd in bloutreal anîd Que-
bec.

Tlnrrsday, sioth July-I called ut the Colonial 0111cr' nt hlîaf past two o'clocL,
and tvas iuformedl that Lord Cdenelg lad gone to the Palace to attend the dla -
imm room. 1 sent iny curd ta Mr. SteP]'eD, wlio destred the uresseugrer to iiforar
me fla hoe %vas 8o mtuch cngaged tliat lie could not sec mue, nd that 1 mueit eour1
sotie otîrer turne, wheretipou 1 sent hum, tire following note.

Colonial Office, Tlrursday, 20th July
Mr. Morris begs to infarîn Mr. Stepheii tirat ha wtll lave toWîîi to-inorront

night, and sail froin Liverpool on tîre 2 th. His only abject ini calling nt tlio
fine is to receive au aîîswer ta lus last letter, iieiî rINr. Stepliciî prouised to
have ready beforce set ont. Mr. Steplien sent word tîrat might Cali iext la;
at hlsf past two o'clock.

Friday, 91st July.-1 ealled nt tlie Colonial Office and was iuformed by tIre gcn-
tlceman in charge of tire Upper Canada departinent, tlîat Lord Gleue]ghad desired
him ta acquaint me thut the answer ta rny letter af tîre 18th, %vas a despatoli ta
Sir P. Hecad, whielî, if 1 wvould wvalk juta hus zoom, lie worild read ta rue, wvhicn
he dit], and said lie would send a copy of it ta my lodgings iii the evening.

Sir-l arn directed by Lord Gleuelg ta transmit to yo Sile, 2Ioa ny- au-
swer, which, by lier Majesty's commrande, Lard G]eîîelg lias trausuntted tao the
petîtian ta His laite Ma jesty, of' %vichl you wvere the bearer.

I have theé honour ta be, Sir,
Yatnr maost abcdicnt humble scrvani,

To Wm. MoiRRis, EsQ. JSSEIE"

Doivrnug Street, July, 1S37
Sir-1 transmit far your causideratron the eîiclosed copy aof a jietitroa ta liin

late Majesty, from the delegates af the Presbyteriant Cougregatiois iu Canada,
appointcd ta meet nt Cobourg, %vlîich %vas placed in my linds by Mr. Mafrris,%wlîa
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s9 acting ni this country as agent for the petitioners. 1 aise enclose copies ot
twvo letters addrcssed te nie by AiIr. MNorris on) flic 1$tli and 17th inst. 1 have laid
tlis jîetition before ftic Queco, and have reccivcd lier Majesty's commands te in-
itruct you te convey to tlic petitioners tlic assurance that fier Majesty's Royal
['rerogative jill iîivarîably bc exerteil in maiiitaining, iii Upper Canada, those
rights %vith which thic churches ot' Eiigland an~d of' Scotland arc unvesteti by lav
withiii tlic province. It is the cariiest desire of flic Qucn that ail flic varions
'Ommunnitie4 eof Cliristians cxistiîug iii that part of' lier Majcsty's domiunions, rnay
iiuite togrether iii the spirit ef' mutual toieration and geed wvii iii tic diffusion etf
thie kioivlcdige aiid the principies of Christianity.

lier Mlajesty is pcrsuadcd tliat it %veuld bc supcrfluous te lay oit you lier ui-
ýinctions to lFford yoîîr utinost support andi ceutiancc tetvards tlic completion
ýf an oljtct tlic nîest importanit etf aiy te wliicli your wcell proveil zeal for thc

public good could bc directcdl.
WVitli reference to Ulic remarics which 5hr. Mforris lias madle rcspecting flic un-

'<1uiaI sliare wlicli the Scots church lias hijUierto recciveti of'thc assistance eo' tlie
Crowit, yoa %vill acquaiuît flic petitioners tlîat tlie arrangements which have becît
Mnade fier the "ettleikient eof vild lanids in Upper Canada, will hercartcr render it
.upossible for lier M)ajesty*s Goverinîcît te redress that complaint, but thatller
Majcsty wLI gladly concur iii atiy measure whicli the Leeislative Council aîîd
%sseîiibly îîuay recurninenti fer atlbruling te tlic churcli of Scotland, in ftic Pro-
imce, the mincns et' aulvînciîug tlie great werk et' rcligiousrinstruction.

Tfli designu %lîiclî MNr. Morris coneives te bc cntcrtained of excludingr the
iiiiitcrs anid mecinbers eo' thp Scets clnirch frei a vomce in flic ceuncil eof Ajnis
'ollcge, %vil], 1 arn convinccd, net bc adoptedl by you. On the contrary,yeu %il],
1a2i p)ersua-deil, exercise tlie patronage wvlicli tlic law lias vested in yent in tliat;

rNpcct, in scc a mnsure as effectually te reniove any misgîvings witli wlich
lic petitieliers may hiave been'afi'ected on that. head.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) LORD GL NELG.

Tlo Sutî P. 11w)

Satîirday iieriii, sd July-I lct't Lonuden for Liverpeol, andi on Tuesday the
..,tt sailed fer New Yorli, by the George WVashiington, Capt. Hecnry Hioldiege.

WAI. MORtRIS.
Agent for Uie Scots Cengregatioiis in Canada.

Thelî preceiling correspoifflc.e eof Mr. Morris happily rcaclîcd the Syned dur-
Ilig the session iii Toronuto, on Ulic Slst Aiugust Iast, and liaving been reati, Uic
syuiod agreed te an address te His Exccllcncy Sir Francis Bond fIcati, rcqdiésing
lint lie nlight bc picaseti te commtunicate te the Synod any information ho liai

"-ce'ivc'I freinFier -Najesty's Governeent affectîng the întcrests eo' tlie clitirch,
'Plie followvingr was reccived.-

Genitlcieni-in rcply te Ulic enqîliries contained in your addrcss of yesterday'gi
date, 1 have te inferîn yen tat, 1 have last nighit reccived freinlier aesysSe-
crctary of' State for flic Colonies, a dispatciî on the subject of tile petitien %vhiclî
the Synoti last vear atidresseci te flis late Majcsty, by wvhie it appears that on a
coîîsideration eo' the statement %luicli lias bcen submitteul te the Law Officers eof
the Creovn, thiose leatneti gentlemen have declared it te bc thicir Opinuion that tic
-lection and cuidowrnent of tlic fifty-ttcîcn Rectories by lis Excellency Sir Johin
Ceiberne, arc net lawful andi valiul acts.

Ilis Lordsuip3 liuewcvcr, feels it us possible tluat Ulic stateînît ont wluichile
lýRV Otflcers eof tle Crowri niay Jhive 't'unucdl tljeir opinion inay ho(1 crroneotus or
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defective, and aiso that; tlîey may have înisapprehiended the lav, nd li8 Lord
slîip has therofore directed me to invite the Bîshop of blontreai amd Archdeacois
of York, ta inform me wvlether they arc aware of any niaterial tact oniitted in
the case laid hefore the Crowvn Lawycrs, or inacettrately stated there, or of min'

i mportant argument %vhichi unay bie supposed to have escaped the notice of those.
Ieatned persons, and that if' any enîCh error or oversîght should appear to nie tû
have becit commîitted, 1 amn directed by lits Lordshîp to suspend ail further pro.

jceedinge until 1 shall have reported on tic case to hie Lordship, and shall hav'e
ireceived his Jaordship's fardierr instructions.

lis Lordshitn concludes by rcniarking thant yoîîr request for the grant of cer-
tain peculiar adv'antages ta your owni chtirch procecds ou an assumptiol., the ar-
ruracy of' whicit is yet te be decided-the assumption, nainely,that, the chureli et
Etiglanid lias acquired a vahidand lawftul titte to the enitowvments; made in lier favex
in Jaîîuary, 13S6,nnd ta the bplritîîal jîtrisdiction %vihîch is supposed te bie incident

tthose endowmeîîts.
ItSepicînher, 1837.

On, this subject the Synod addresed the following niemorial to Lord Gieîîelg:

To thec Right Honorable Lord GlcrItcl,oiic of Hcer .Ilajesty's principal Sccrctaricj
( of Siate, thc .ftlmrialfroin the Synod of tlic Presbyterian Clwrch of Canada

in connexionm tcilh the Ghurch of Seotland.
MI LoanD-Your memorualists, in Synod asenîblcd, have receîved tlroughi lt

&behllenry Sir Francis Bond I-Iead, an extract of a dîspatci train Your Lord-
h p, eignifying that the Law Oficers of the Crown have gîven an opinion tîtat

tho e eto *the late Lieutenant Governor, Sir John Culburne, establîshing fifrv-
seven Reetories in Upper Canada, agaînst wvhirh the Presbytenian body af tits
Province petitioned Hie lae Majestv, were not vahid end ]awful acte, and furtiter

j that your Lordeliip instructed the Lieutenant Governor te the following effect
"4That Your Lordship feela it jei possible that the etatement on ivhicl tice Law
Officers ef tlîe Crown inay have founded their opinion inay bc erroineons or 'le.
fective, and also that they may have nnsapprchended the lav, and Your Lordshp
lias therefore directed lits Excellency te invite the flîshep of Montreal antI Arch-
deacon of York, te inforin Ilie Excellency %vliether tlîey are aware of amy tolnte.
riiil fact oînitted in the cese laid before the Crown Laivycrs, or inaccurate]y stat-
ed there, or of any Important argument Nvhich înay be supposed te have escaped
the notice of thesc learned persans, and that if' an> errer or oversight shetîhi
have been committed, Ilis Excellency lie directed by Veur Lordship te suspend
ail fürther proceedinge until Ilis Exceîlency shaHl have reported te Your Lordshup
on thte rase, and shall have rcceived Your Lurdslîîp's further instructions."

Yeur miemorialiste fnot hein.& aware ai tie relisons wvhy azi appral for informa-
tion shouîd hoe made te thie I3ishop of Montreal and the Archdeacob of York, in
reference to the grotinds ont which the local Government acted in this instance,
especially as ail tîtese greuinde must have been in possession ai Iler Majesty'e
Governnient atthe timetîte case wassubmitted tothe LawOffices of tlieCroNwn-
Yet since it has plcnsed Your Lordehip te niake such a reference, your mnentern-
alls, wleose riglits are very materially involved înt the preper adjudication ai this
question, respecttilly crave that Your Lerdsip nia> bc pleased te put theni in
Poseession et' ail such information as May bo neccessary te defend lte eebeTs ai'
the cliurch, of Scotland, in tins province, front the injur>' that ma> ans6e freont
ex parte evidence.

Your ajemorumuîsts are given te understand, fromn high authoritv, that since tîte
dispntch of Lord Godericli has been declared insufficient, ground for the estai)-
ixehmeîit of' these Rectories. that the abettors eof the art ivilî nîîedge isome dis-
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'Intelà of Lord Ilatlnîret, ini anc thousand eiglit lîundrcd and tweiity-five, as better
authority. Your mcemorialists crave Your Lordship'a attention ta tic incenve-
Ilence and injustice that tnay arise ta lier Majesty's subjects in this Colony, frant
thp administrators oi' ttic local Governiiient acting on disipatcliee of' very aid date,
especially wvhen dispatches ao' a mure rccent date are in thefir pokscssion, and
îi lien tie position of' Colonial afl'airs whlich called fiîrt!î tile former nîay bc elîtire-
ly .changcd.

Finesily, tliat ai; your memturialise are of' opinion tliat several of Ulic clauses i
the act 31, Gea. 111. rci'erring ta the establishmnent aif file church of EngQand lii
tis province witlî the E-tiîc lentitidc aof priîulegc8s he possesses in Englamd,
are an infringeinent of' the riglîts aof mnciners ao' the clîurcx ao' Seotland in t%
British Colon>, as grantedl by thc Treaty ao' Union>, tîcy respectt*uily crave that,
Yaur Lordslîîp inay, be pleased ta advise tic witliboldmng of' the Royal tissent ta
thc establishiment ai' Rectaries, until the Prcsbyteriaii body in this country shahl
have been Ailly heard in their own defemîce.

Your menîorialiéits are, wvith praf'ound respect, My Lord,
Your Lordship's most abedient, huimble S3ervants,

In naime and by appainnientof Synod, thmis 6th day of Sep. 1837s.
(Signcd) ALEX. GALE, Moderator.

Perth>, 7th Sept., 1857.
Dear Sir-1 last niglit reccived a letter front tie Rev.-P. C. Camnpbell, enclos-

îiig a copy ai' the rcply of li8 Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, tu the address
or' the Syznod on the subjeet ao' the proceedings aof ler Majesty's Govcrnment
wîith respect ta tic establishîment of Rectories in this P.rovince; and au Mr.
Camipbell requesteil à-n ta write y ou inimediately in eqîlanatîaî of xny tnder-
standing ai' Lard Glenelg's dispatch, I take the earhcest apportumîîty of' informing
yau, tlîat lied Sir Francis thouglît praç er ta, put you in possession ai' the entire
document, tlue îîîembers aof aur ciîureh, 1 feel confident, would have been perfect-
ly satîsfied with Ils Lordsliip'sv'iews and intentions whîch it convcys.

fly the communication from lis Excellcncy the public wouild bie led ta believe
that i Lordship diEapjîroves ai' the opinion ai' the Law Oflicers ai' the Crown,
and is onLxious ta procure ini'ornmation %viich mighit set At 8side. Whereas were
the dispatcli made public, it would clearly appear, that; Hia Lordshîp appraves ai'
thc decision, and at great lcngth explaîns ta Bfis Excellcncy what stcps hie le to
take in order ta the removal ai' theItcctorîes in a legal minnler. It le true that
Ilis Lordslîîp directs Sir Francis ao gmve tic Bishop ai' Montrea], or tuie Arcli-
cleacan Qi' York, an opportuîîîty ai' justifying the matter ai' wlîîch the delegates
complained. Yet %vlhen yoîî sec how tlîîs ms dane, and that it is in arder that the
parties nîay havec an impartial hcarirg, 1 duubt flot but you and aIl coocerned will
duly appreciate His Lardship's motives.

As lus Lardslii) bias given Sir Francis perriiissian ta camrnunicate Mei wholc
di3p e i, and lias told bim finit sccre.9y is net desira bic, 1 tlîînk At vcry ganfortunate
that His Exccllency shîould hîave put you in possession oi' such parts oniy ai'lhts
instrucetians as would scem-apart i'romt the rest-to create adoubt of the sound.
iîcss of the opinion in question. 1 would advmse the Commnission aO' Synad ta
apply forthvith for a capv of flic dispatch, and shaald it meet with a refusa), it
is ta be lîapcd thiat flic Legislatuérew~ill adapt carly measures ta procure At.

The dzspatcli ai' Lard Gleneig oi' the 2lst July--a copyof wiuch marked No.
4,1 sent ta the Canvenier ai' the cammission ai' Synod-eaulI flot have been for.
\vardeil fraîn the Colonial Office by Major Bonnycastie, as that gentleman leh't
London on t lith. I remain, &c.

(Signed) WVA. MORRIS.
R~v.ix~tn~aGALE, Mloderator ai' Synod.
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Perthî, i4tlî Sept., I1Jz37.

i>oar Sir-Your esteemeui favor of the iitl inst. reaclîcd me last night. 1 aîî
,oîuch surprised that Sir Francis decliîîcd gaiunIg yozi tiîxttieriniforrnation touchîîîgi
Lorù Gienelg's instructions on the subject of' the Itactories. 'lhiq ainne \voulit
liave convinccd me, even liad you not mentionci hils private opinion, tiîat lie it;
lcîîding hirnself to assist those %vio advised their establishmnzt, atui icho tvili re-
sort to almost aity ecrpedicnt Io sustain, Iheir îyilziaufhd pocccilings. 1 amn glad to
find that you aie -ilbont to forward a representation to Lord Glenelg of the very
singular tèatures wvhich the case lis assied untier the managemient of Bis E<
ce]Îlticy Sir Francis; rcM 1 amn much inist;iken if lier iMa}csty's Governimoit-
constituted us it 'vas ;vhun tia dispateli of the GtUI Jlîly Wvas Writtecn-wilI saifièr
tie Colonial Cotinij to scek shelter from public censure îudcr any otiier autiior-
iUy titan tlîat whicli forniel a part of the case laid before the Crown Lnwyers.

1 cannot believe that tliey wvill bL- perînitteil to take refuge biclîmd the salict ii
of Lord Blatiiirsts autlîority issucid ini the early part of a former reigia, anîd wlîicli
cati bie rcgardcd ma no otlier hglît titan a' un olisofetc documnzt resorteil to l'y
the Couacîl %vlicîi cvery othcrground of justification aýpecfe te slip froin tiiîdvr
tlieir feet. For 1 uiderstood tliat no inîiioni w~as made in tic procecdiîigs of
Coupcil, forwarded to 1115 Excelleticy by- Lord Gleiielg, of aîîy audîority te cro-
ate Rectories %lîicli they had reccivcdl but vhiat %vas comtaitieid iii LortlGleîîei's
disptch.

1'lease pay particular attention to tic 'vorils of tlîe stattc:-Ilz4 it sluili cziul
rnay be laliful for HIs MAJESTY, IIIS IfflWi ANZD succESSORs, to autllorizO tlîe
Goyernor, Lzc. kc. iwUh the advice of the CouitciI, t5'c. ty-c. .certainly t' is nieiis
lle Govcr-nor for the i(mc bejitz--,uoiic iin p>rospective. Iliw co.Li)TIil AuIIiio-
ITI OP GFoRGIE IN 185, TO Sli PFR.RIîrEa IN.%vIT..Nlî To DO %N.%-r %Nlmucu NiE îflso.
ar.'czn, nLVM Follc£ IN 1836, nuMING rIîr.AnnîNSTRA.TION Or Slm Joi-., COLORNas-I,
OTEîIiEG'-Af NVITi CommCILT.)l lOn %V 'ERE NflT IN OîTîCYE T ru O1iiOE
ISSUPo-ipr EEl Il' 010I&S0E-Atcconi>i.ce TO îî'S ror 1cmn of opinion that an orulitia-
ry lettet frorn the Secretary of State conuîunicating his opinion in favor of sui
a measure will flot bie considercd as a coinipliance with Uie ct, winch, say6 is
M4ajcsqty, mnay authorize the Governor, &c.

1 hope you will send te Ilis Lordsip a copv of the rcply of Ilis Excellency tu
the application of the Synod, anud at Uic saine tinie explain whîat 1 mentioned iii
my latter to yout, as contained in lits Lordship's instructions, andî yoiîr grcat
mortification that Sir Francis had not put you lin possession of' full information ont
the subject. *00I

1 arn happy to find by your closing rcincrks thiat thii iembers cf the Synog!
wvere pleased ivith my exertions.

(Signeil) XVM. MORRIS.
Tirs Rsv. ALnELcNDER GA&Lr. iMoilerator of Synoîl.

Hlamiltoni, Sept. aOUî, lue.

si-jas inoaerator oft'he Synoîl of thie I'resbyteriait chîmrci cf' Canada, iii

coiîjunction with a t'ew of nîy bretireui, have becii ciîtrustcîl by tlîc Synod, wîtlu
the varions documents ccmmunicatud to us by Ilis Ekxccllcncy the Lieutenant
Governor, and the lion. Win. Morris, respectiiig the agcncy cr tiiat gentleman
wi~th lier Majesty's Governcnt ia belialt' cf tic clainîs uf cuir clînrel. Trlesc
documentst were cominittedl to us iii order tient information cf tlieir contentsnighit
bce laid before tic parties by whom Mr. Morris ivas dclegnîcî(l to hritain, and wcû
fibd Iatthat information li bcevcry incosiLi tc tiffless wc obtaiii z copy of the
dcspatch cf the Riglit lion. Lord Glielg to fis Exccileiîcy, contaiuiing tic opin-
ion cf thme Law Officers of the Crcwni oit tic instituîtioni of' iectorieu in tiis pro-
vince. A copy cf titis despateli Mr. .Morris ivas perittitteil te rcazd by Lordi
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Cleîllelg( after it liad been forwvarded, andl inhis communications to us oit titis siîb-
ject lie cvidently procceds oit the supiposition tint a full copy of it wouîld on our
ali)l)iCUtioi bc placed ut outr disposal by Ilis Excellency. My objeet tiierefore in
thus -.dd(rcssiiig you is respcttully to subinit tlirouglî you a request tlîat a eopy
"f titis despatch xnay bc 1'tiiisilt bo lue.

1 have the honor to bc, Sir, Lc. k.
(Signcd) ALEXANDER GALE, Moderator of Syno-l.

J1. Jossîu,,. Esqý. Private Secrctary, &c.

Government Hlouse, 25t1î Sept., 18C37.
Sir-laving laidl bafore Ils Excellency the Lieutenant Governor your letter

ut' fie Eoth inist., requesting a copy of flic dcspateli front ler Majesty's Princi-
pal Secrctary of State for the Colonies, on tlic subject of the late eîîdowment of
Rectories, I arn directed by Ilis Excellency to state to you, bliat lie regrets li-
iiiiist decliuie to counply wîtlî your request.

1 have flic lhoîor to be, Sir,
Y'our mnost obedient humble servant,

J. JOSEPII.
'rlite Rev. Alexanider Gale, Bloderator of Synod, Hamilton.

'J'lus, ilieu, the malle?* stands, and must to ail appearance stand, iintil th1e Legis-

latuire succcd ins stripping off thic conecalment ichieh Exccutire ;poicer persista i».

throwviîg aroindo&nc of ils oca furtIive and illegal aets. ffc trust il tcili Ileinmarc

fully alpear in, the administration of Colonial affairs, t/lai "hosior-(andhoncsîy

aLs>, thoizgh a homdier virtue)-is t/leprinciple of monarchy." That llert2hould

bc cve-n a suspicion that ils represeniative is opposing himsclf to 0we revepql ion of

an act that be ars every ctidcticc Of b>dng bath DISiiONORAllLE and Disîior<ssr, or

tren t/lai lie is ehieldingfrom ns urited obloguy t/le adviscrs of it, is ,aue/ Io bc

regrett cd. lYhatever ereates disltrust of the IMPARTIALITY of tlzose in power,

i., a serious cvil, becausc il tends Io unseille in the public mimd Ica cofidence Ù&

Gotrcrnmcnt ichich is essential to its cifective administrat ion.

Thlrcceditig correpandencc is noiv submittcd to a portion of the conununity, as

competent as any ather, toform a correct judgment upon il. Il il no£ bc denicd

t/lat t/lcy menit some praisefor t/lepati cni and stcady timpe-r icità h ch t/ley have

endeavarcdto abtaic hec eoval of a manifest injustice. Il11leaslthlePrcsbyterians

of Canada irilnotforget Io rende-r duc honor, bot/c t theâr dcgates and to t/ccir

agent. But as it is loo painfully cridctnt I/cet t/cir scork is not yct donc, it mnay bc

'iopcd iliai tie progrcs Ity have aircady mode icill urge t/cn to use ercrj mntns

Inj te/lic/ tJlcir miccss may be rcndcrcd compie.
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MISSIONARY
ANDl

MisoAvREPORT Or Tilt REv. DAN.
îr.î. ALLAN, ranai1 OCTOer.it 1836, nr
Avuue 1837, TO Tilt RZV. THt PRSs-

a-cTEsY Or HAMLTON.

Arriving- at Hanmilton in Octoher 18.16,
1 immediately entered. uponmy missianarY
disties. eontinuing, for upwards cf two
înonths, te visit sorte stations ini that
neighibourheod, and along the baiiks cf
tht Grand River, auch as Salîflect, Bi-
trook, Brantford, Paris, and the toWvnsliips
cf Waterloo, MWoolwich, and Nichol. 0f
these, the oîîly stationîs te Wvhijcl it is nt
prestet secessary thiat 1 slîould partictilarlY
refer, are Paris, Branîtford, and WVoolwiclî.
Each of thiese 1 visited reptatedly, eape-
ctally Wcelwich, and on ail occasions
-,vas gvatifîedi by seeing ilie people assein-
Mue te hear sermoon, and unite iii the public
worship of f3od, in sucli numabers as, con-
sidilig ihîcîr cirtumstances, were very far
beyond my expectatiails. There are but
ver>' few Scotch Presbyterians indeed in
the villages cf Bcantford and Paris, thîougb
there is a considerable number cf eliat de-
nomination scattered up and down iii tht
-visinity of bath -villages, -wVhLe, as Nwell as
w. ithin tue villages, ehere are likewise seve-
rai Irish Presbyterians, warmly attacbed
te or churcli, and repeitedl>' expressing a
desire equally strong with that expresseil
b>' their Scottisli neiglihaurs and brctlîren,
for the stated and regular ministratians of
one cf eux ministers settled among tibero.
Neceait> alorte, 1 was fu-equcntly told, lîad
urged them te s. temporaury connexion,
wherevcr such lîad tak-ei place, v:ith con-
gregations of ather deîiinations In-
deed, 1 ame wcll assured that both Scetchi
and Irish in those places would, if tht>'
lind the opportunity, r.aost cordially unite
in supporting, te thse utnioas of tlicir pow-
er, a faîthful and gifted swsister cf tIse
Kirk, who wonld agice te preach nt botm

places, Brantfordl and Paris, tiflier on Cadil
n1ltcrnate Sabbatlî, or otlicrwisc, as iiglît
apprarmrost advisable ;for the sliortnîîsý
of thc distance bctwecn the two stationq.
only sixz mites, would easily admit of
preachmg - t both on the saine day. T litr
wis a decided preference uimvrsally nmail
ifested by these, people for the services of a
ministcr of our ehureli, 1 îroiided lie iver
a persan of popular w~f ,id above ail 01t
tindoubtcd piety. Fri the iiiiiiibers aud
circuinstaflces, heowever, of the pîeple,
îaost of wliom are poor, it daes nut appc.u,
that, indcepciidently of allier aid, tlîe)
rotidd. whatever miglit bc their willingntes5,
fornisli any tliing flire an udpquate siippor
to their ininister, nt lCast for ilie first fs-ný
ycars

WVoehvicli is a very intcrestitîî- town-
shiip, and promises te be crM %oeil îlot Oi,.

ly liumerously but rcspectably sechled
Several Ildgbly respectable Scotch famiille-,
as %veU as a few Etilish, are airentdytiere.
and sbossgh tile setter arc of Narious ve-
lig&ious denomniîîatioîîs, (tie majoriîy, lioi%
ever, being Presbyterians,) yet no %vlier-
have I scen exhîbïted, nlot Oiîly a more car,
neat desire for the administrations or reli-
gions ordinances, but aiso greater cordiau.
ty and readineas ini expressing their entire
wilhingness ta support, te tlîeir utost
ability, an acceptable mnister of oui
church Tht superior intelligence of soinû
amosg ehien, and the evidently vital pîcty
of etliers, as well ns the wvSrni, friendly.
and liospitable spirit w]îichî stenms te brmaille
shrouglious Ulic seulement generally, ceai-
bine to render titis a pccîîarly desirablt
situation for a zcalous and dcvoted mîîîîs-
tcr, and conld steans bea fotied cf ohtaum.
ing a little temporary aid in addition te
the txertionis of the people, until thereteam-
bers, (for the scttlement is as yet smal,)
and consequent assurces of tht seutlement
itscîf be somei-hiat jncereased, %vhicb i îs

in the highest degrTet probable %vill scian Lie
the case, 1 have secn fev;, very fcw othser
stations indeed, in flic couîrse of s>y nus-
sionacy trs-cels, ta whicli 1 eeuld, %vitlîsnt
considerable licsittîon',gire My preecncie
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Tt wvas to me a sioîel, but truly a niost
ratiin.- siglit, ta sc tîtese people asseni-
liîîî in surit îîtiî,.s.at onc antiets.ai
lime, froa ail[ points of the coaîuitsz, Sud-
denly ctegngroupi afcr jut, frot
tie surrounding itod(s, soic on fitîtonic
ul sîciglîs'ail ltt nt the illecîîîtg homse,
aîs the centre uf rendezvotis. tndi ail prepar-
cd ta listen %%-ah profoittiti.t atitention to
thte W ord of trilii, andl ta unite as oite mail
iii cauîsîîîg titû lotte woants ta r-crio witiî
the liýilovcd soig- of Zioii Neverditi i
quit that liause af pra> er witliout féceing
the cati tiaiî fartiier aiid fariecr strengtfli-
citeti, tîtat tic tîdinances af religion %vcre
tIndy ýîI),reci,tcdt by that ilttrestinlgpro-
jîle, aitd %w ititout, al the sauie tinte, a dcep-
c alla deeper ietiiîîý a regret dhai. walic of
jecîtiary 111( ats '1lo1t: shotuldl pi-n i, for

ilie ;lie~ tti îieitiaiai ,,Lt. rricr
tgaiiist tiltir attiiiitt lit ùi tht, iiiestiin,î-
tic anti machi (Ilsireti jrii ilegc If, liov

t edie sattkrs iii wlitat is termedth 1e
P.tisiey Block, andi the %cry fcv Scotchi

,iti,.trcd iii thu .djoiiiiig tisî,i)tif i.V.t
îi rioo, t)getiier w itl ttiose ai tli Dutcli
%% Lo iiitt rt anti En.-lisiî, it ri: ail tn tnitt.
ilt- r ffurt s to tiiio, oi tit. WVîioui icli îpea

j1t l i>, I îllîîk, ail biil Ceretajin tha a
miîfficient sai.ry iglt bic olît.îitid for a fix-
J iîijsttr Sciecrai (if tie DteI settlkrn

lesstifictl dittir -" icisssast do sa m lien 1

w au atoig tiron , anti so dît tue feu î

Amicrié.&iis satleti iii Wotuiu jeu. Tut.
tiiuirtic iii tliî case, as ini a thousand

,.liicrs lil c i try là;xiiîl, istii:t awinîg ta dt
rXîreînc sc.îrrîîy oi Inissitcilarlcs, anîd tic
i abîîîcss th ic it opieucî nip lîcore tjiett,
anti silcîî:iv fiît irresist;bly tirgîhg iti tn
tlioîsanii elainîis lîpoii fiîcîr att lilli andi
tlicir laibours. c.îci indis-idia station is of
nrccssity so ScIdoin sisited liat the v'at
and the liarnioiîy aslvzthlàed onî îll*s s

jert, tder recrnt imipressionus, is usiiaiiy
sufferret ta higibsl or rvin die, ere tiiose

Imnpressioni' ean agai be relcattà A na
firther, eSpeciaiiy iii cases like this, 'cLer

z le eletients of %% hiat promiises by and lîy
in forni ose piltoe<4 oia' r cangega-

li-Sii, arc %,vitly sciuitereti, livy an, hlfii

Kî E

for tiais anti the aboie re.isan, ail tltc miore'
hiable ta tlie distîiriig, distracting, uuerni-
clous iîllîciee nf tlIose nitiy anti scîîrcey
lîali-tasugit qucack lure.achies, ai ttttist.zut-
ry creeti tîîd nuaine tnder lîcaveti, w ho are
peCrniitteuli n ssiel swarirts ta iniest andI
range îîli the iciigtli anti breadi oi tIti
uîîhappy rountry. Strng ;aid dee(p a%

wcre nîy Convictionts frak-erly of tic total
iiiadeqiiacy ai tue vaoiitary prîncipie grill
criily, for tIte Sutpport ai religion, i, tilt. i

sitpîuy ai lier sacreti orduiaiics ta lthe iii-
hîabitants ofaji y country, cert.uiily Iliase
cons ictions arc iiamcasurably stronger
antd deelier ilow. Iaw liard te ut tiîat iii
tue tiboe, nd nias in a nitllitute aC sini-
lar instanices, il people tlîursting for tlt
meucas i zcace, and \ iling ta IXnke tr
-real sacrifices ltia iii order ta obtaîin theit,

inusC nevertlîLess; iaîi ai suecess, iert-iy
isecaîîsc tlîcir tiitiost exertiuns are iîî.dc-
(lieue ta iritisi auy tlîuîg lîlse a coultpe-
tlit sîîliprî toa spirituial guide ! Atîd
liait stîi mare itffccîiig is it ta perce;ive,
w% lîecsaîsr ail tairas lus eyes, tîtat, as titi
îiatîtral and iieser-failing- eanseqaeuces oi
tis, nty or et en imost ai titosc very in-
mus idînîls wîo hlitn oîîe It-, ciined the
liveliest iiiuerest in, aîîd the strongest de-
sirt;s iicr, religioîîs ardinances, anîd teli,
w cre tlierciare lîrepareti ta procure ipossi-

blc tilt ofan aiilî adinstsration ai
any inicc, caine at leîmgtlî ta exibit, ycnr
afier yt-ar ai iîcîr spirituail destitution, %
gîtîhlu..l liai muit tr.arlicd dcayu ai religion.,

fieding, and a ftcarfitliy rapîid progress tu-
wards settlitug dosea ina a suite ai cein
piete moral iiscîmsibiil.

Uîidestanutg roin scieraI i oftilt
menibers oi the Res. Presbvtcry ai IIsm-
thonm, dise aie Landan District, frot ils re-

antasnd the stîtail number ai aur
inunîistersiOr aissiotiatrtessilo liaivc litirii
ishoureti witlin ILîS wtdcly emxczitict bolînds.
puassessetd pccuiiarly stroîg dlaims tiposl
îîy attenition, i 1)Trccd thîtltcr about
the beg-inning- of tLe present ycar. Mi\y
lieat quarters 1 fixcd at the village of

London, wlncii is about equally distant
f.ssm the tawnships oi IVillinnat- -*., -N.
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WV anti those of Soutîbwoid aîîd Yar-
rnotit on the South. Tiiose thrcc tovn.
ships, iii addition to severati nterîncdiatc
stations, such as Lobo, London and West-
minster, togetiter svîti occasionai visîtS t0
tie townshis of Delaware, Carradoe, --
frid anîd Afosa, have eer silnce 1 ciine to
tItis quarter, occupied aItnost nîy exclusive
attention. It M'as iny intecntion tii sisit
Stra!ford upon Avotn, arokmd wlntcht there
is, 1 unîlerstanti, il vcry itttresting but
niuchi neglected Scotch seulemnent My
est2emed friend lionwcver, the Rcv. D.
Mackenzie, of Zorra, proposed tn take
that duty upon iniseif, provided 1 wvould
il' die, ncan tinic spend a few davs altong
tie Scotchi its the floueishîig v-ilage of
WVoodstoec, whol %wcr ut thaI tile (April

last) takin.- active mnsures io have tiier-
selves forased intil a cotigregaîton in con-
necton wth our church. This %vas agrecîl
to. And accordtngly afier vtsiting and
prcaiching 10 n mucli grcsîcr inber of
Scotch settier it anti nrotnd the village,
titan I liad antîcipatcd, 1 ftlt tt extreîniy
gratifying ta witness the zeal cvtnied by
many of those people towards adopting
such steps as their prescrnt ct,-cunsiaîtces
wouid admit of, for oiînstning t niefins of
spiritual instruction. Tiîey halt flot, nst
dlie pcriod of illy visit, fully asrertaitîcd
the amounit o? their ability ta siipport n
setIed minister. 1 siiauid suppose)iowev-
er, that at liretai.t woultd bc found very
deficient wnlhout aid froin soine of tcad-
joining setîtements, whiîeh no doutit miglit
be Obtainecd, wmr an nctive and popular
preacher to0 fix ]lis residence for inonîtis
aisost exclusiveiy amang thentl. Sitoitti
this, hovever, not bc the case ver>' soon,
the>' weill, in ail pi obabilit>', faili toto a state
of disunion, and citîter cottîect tiienisettes
%viti bodies of ofier dcîîonnmttaots, or stnk
into, conmparative apatlty and tiitfer-
enice.

Vie township of Williamus, %wtcil 1
iisited very soon afler comtng te London,

began to ie settlcd onty about six years
age, by people of our chnnch, froni the
isordi o? Scotland, particularly and indeeti

alniost cxclîtsivcly froin tdie sbtires of floiq
atît Ittvernîess, anti \chi conisequeitly for
the nulosi jeat speak tie Gactie lis NwCIl fi,

Eîigflish iini~ageù Lke -11 1lighiidiirx
tlucy decitiedi>' prefer tie former iii preacli
ing andi in the admninistration g-e îeraily Ul'
religionîs ordiittaneca-but tihe latter alsit)-
in% thetr case, itîdusputaibi> necessairy, oni
accolnit of 41 ver>' fe%' anoîîg ilienl V.1i'.
untdersiaîtd Etiglîsli o1fiy ; Mille tial 'ý
lieriaps litaIt otf tlietît have a ver>' conidî

crbekiiawlei'e o? tha't ianutbîî.i Tib

seiiument ta itou 1 cry liîtnerlius, anti, tivit
%viîieii rentiers il pecuiariy interestîhtg, ii
titi it ta comtposeti, aintoat to a osai,o? pýr-
souts of tue ver>' saine rciigiuîts crec
linderstaliding tuait I %Vas ai native o? tih,
Nourthî, anîd liaî sonrti bidîe ktîowicdgc ,r
anche, dîcy forseardeti to scsnennîi
ago, aniltîîaîuinloîs irail 10 settle stîîoîîg

tiient, ircosnpanîeîNl il. bolndi signeti b>'
a fusv of tlitir itîttîber scîto baal been tnotm.-
iîîatcd trustees, obligin.- thetanselves topa
aie, iii case the caî1 were zlcaŽpteîi, a szia
ry o? £80 currency per finnute-witl a
promise of incrcasing tiat suas as soon, zL,
t1ictr ciecusnsîais scoutit permit ; uss tif

tîteni bciîig for ie prcseît, t0 use tilcr
own phrase, Ilonly beginners " A ilicc
o? landt aiso iîad been aliowced tluemi by ti
Canada Cotmpaniy as a giebt, l'le cor-
diality, tie kindîtess, tihe iterfect unatsinitty
swîthiili titis rail andt tis ariconpanyiîig
documta. liait breni got lup, andi above ail,
fi certaini stroag- preîtossessiois iii favoîtrof
tîtese people nt onty becnuse thty wer
nsy cottntrvtîten, but becatise o? dite piet>',
Itle liamrony, tue goo t siO,. anti intli-
getice %iticla I 80011 discos-ereti to exist
anion, tent, rettiereti n to aie a matter of
great dificulîty iisdecd, on this occasion, i.
dectinc thecir invitation. It cost Ile indiecti
al sacrifice o? rcelitiig whieii 1 bc-liere 1
shahl long- resseraber. Certain' lie> arc
ot varjous accoutits a igily intercstiag
people. Tiîey arc, as 1 htave saiti, neîv
settlers. Tltcy forai n distintîc, ttmixed,
itarsaotious little battd o? plain Scotch
lfigilatiders Thteir religions, tîteir nsan-
tiers, thoir %ways o? tlsinking, andi their
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lisguagc, nay nil bc said to b ho ut ance. for the intcrests of religion anîd inorality
T1hose tcndless litile elaslbhîgs andi jarrings If ail inStîttlions of Il siîlir nature %vcrc
iîccssarily arisiiig fron tbat straîlge mot- conductedl an principIks cqually solud and
icy mixture of creeds mnd op)inioni s Midi unexceptionabie w'itl tliose wliiclî regulate
cnantre, as il wec, lias tlbroNin togeîicr in ibis inprctending, but tcwl tcelleilit le

in<st mter paris of this country, -tic coin- depository. No snici works of fiction au
piciely unkiown herc. Let but the deep iloccîs, piays anid romnccs, arc lîdmissi-
%voods in %vii tbey arc buried bo swcpe blé hJîc ; nd alîy book whliciî, upon ex-
..wy-le. tue futifncnicîcswbici amillaîlol iftnccessary by tbe maimagers of
licre aiid tlice siîrrotind or divide ilîcîn, thle library, lins beeni found to coxîtain sern-
swell up iiit0 soieting likc thxe gigantic tinients of aun immoral or lîctcrodox ten-
sides of Ben-aci-jo, Ben--wyoms, or CraIg domicy, is for tixai icasoii, inxncdiitely ex-
Pliaidruig, with ils stem shag.-Y cifrs- ciuded. About two ycars ago tie pooplu
and let thc doit shîggisiî waters of the Sa- of Willîiams, tog-etlier %vitl Ui ctc
bic assume the dimnensionis of the Bcauly Presbyterians of Lobo anxd London, cit-
Frith-in short let but the liattirai sceîiery tered int n joint bond for n ailliisier of
of Williamns uuîidergo soute sticlnamnr- otir ciiurch, wiiu would divîde lits lab~ours
pixosiszas tlîis,, aîid one cao lacet wiili ai- Ibctwvcii those tllree townshiips, sea s thai
iflosi noUiing iherc e n walicn the icmotest Williamas should eajoy tle oune haif of
suspicion tit lie is liai acîaatliy treading tliese, anid Lobe anîd Lonidoni the oîiîcr hlf,
on the liratliy hiuis or swecx grassy vales, each townsip cigigg ta pîay a cerrcs-
or flot holding iwontedl iniercourse witli the pîoudinig stiare of blis stipmîd or salary,

iplkind, wvarn-licarîcd, social spirits the amnaît of m hidhi vas ta bc £100 cor-
of bis awîî beiocd fatlicr-landý Inîter- ceîcy pcr aimaitî. This bond togeibher
csliiig people, If circiilîslainccs over wliicli wiitî ailier documnts wcere soon aller for-
ihey lîad lia vontroul, tirged theni ta aban- 'vardcd ta soute of the icaubers of tie
dion forever thîe scee of ilîcir carliest aîîd Syîîod of Ross, vhîo wecre rqucstcd t0 se-
decaresi tssocit*.iis-ilicy have i Icast lct, anîd if possible, senti out a suitabie
carried witlî ilîco wlîat flicy could-tlie persois ta be tlîcîr xolnister. Bot cite ap-
anîclss inaîxîxer, tic goîxeraus sentimienits, jîhicatiaix was uosuicccssful. Silice that
the coinpar.îîiveiy parc and unsopbisicated lieriod the sceleument of Wiians lias con-
aad pions feeîiiîgs m hidil wce forinedi aîîd sîderably ixicreascd, anîd froat thec extremne
fostcrcd ont ilcir naitive huiis., ll e ab- clicapncss and acleiiowledgcd superiar quai-
sence of ailier mnuen of grace it is ilîcir ity of thxe land, as %veli as thie excellent
regular practice ta assemîble togeclier ci cry cliaracier of the seltiers aIrcady tiiere, wîli
Sabbatlî in a lit and conifortatsle ~o-in ail probabiiity, go ont ta increase Nwîîlî
rncctiiîg lieuse, wiili lias becix laîely fia- perlips morc ilian ordiiary rapidity.
islîcd, in oreler ta rend thxe word af God, Ande w lien, ini addlitioni ta ail ts, il Is
anmd ulmite togetier in ithe exorcises of pray- considcred iliat tlhc Coinpaiîy's agenit timee,
or and praise. Tiîey liaielke-,ise, for D. Mackintoshi, Esq. a wvarmn friciid of our
-me timîe pasi, ciigagcdl an exhiorter or cliuircli,lias luitiierto ulîîfornîly ciidcacourcel,
i-sîeclisi. rcsidciit in tlhe adjoiiîiig towii- anid seems resolveel iin future ta cadeavour,
tbip of London, to visit thens at icast as itt as Possible, ta lioid out pcc,îUar cmi-
ujice a mathî, wviihlie ic*vicw of expoîjîxî- eou râ.emcnt ta settiers front thie Norti of
îîîg sante portion of scriptîirc, andi lcaduxx- Sootiuiid, anîd of ils', saille religionîs crced,
ilicir public devations. A cmrculatmng Il. thîc is cvidejily a prospect of comfort
brary aise bans for sonte limie been esa-and of uscftîiiîess lîid out by this toton-
lishcd amaong eheni, %vliicli, illoogîl as yct slîp to a %vorthy and devoticc minister
sinail, is liowcccr gradîinlly rccciviiîg soine whlich is, it us presmaxced, but ravely t0 bc
viuioable accssions. hi ivore weiî iiiJdcet wiîi ii aav ailitr part ofîluis l>COvint.



Ili ollc %ord, it la in perfect coiisisîenc
wviti iiy owii experience to dreinre, titz
tolaily îiîiîke scveriii otiier pîlaces wvhicli
hiave visited, ii UIc course of iny rtissionne
ry iraveis, Williamiîi las acter failedl t
inip)rot c upoîî acquaiitaiîcecach suce,
sivc visit t0 diat intereslîiig îowiiîsllp sert
iiag still firtiier to deepcni and rivet upoi
iy iltind tiiose favouraleIm iipressioni

wieil illy carlics( inteCrviews n illi ils Ill
htabitants iîîconisciousiy awakelçned. Tlic3
are truly descr% la, of a good miiiistcr,ia
il is ifl> licatfelt praycr fliat they may sooi
obtain elle.

Tho towntship of Lobo, whIeli 1 liavi
zili>o rcpeatedly visiîcd, is iii like mlainer

îîietty ticly settled, but by jiersons o:
vaîrious rligits tcihiiai ei;Ucgreat.
triiinuiiber by far benas tîcy usiiaily
%lyIlc ticemscivcs, Baptista, Origiaily fromi
Arg-yle, wvho arc div idud into two distinct
parties, cadi of wiîiîl is npparclitiy at
Icast as iiitch opposcîl to the other. as botil
scn to b tk 1 a otiîr seuds of jîroféssîiig
Clîristinns. Next v.î tiese iii point ci

nuîbers arc the Presbyterians, llcewisc
niostUy front Argyic, a very few being
fronithei South of ScotUaîd. Tuie rest
arc Englah, Irisl anîd Ainerîcaîts. I
liave preacheul at tlîrc or four différent
stationis wvîllîn luis towvnsip, the famuilles
in àt bcloîîguîî to our liîurchk beîîg vcry
wvîdely scattercd. Tliere is, 1 fid, ranch
less inteclligece, gecrally speaking,aîiioijg
tlies Argylesiirc people tliariîs îisuaily
ciiaraceristic of Scotchinteîî. And thîls
cirdhîmstane of course reîtdcrs tiiem itucli
sucre i-cady tian Ille gecai of tlîcir
countryiîîcn te bccomc UIc dupes of fanati-
cisin anti absurdily, partially, and oîîly

jtartially, disguised ululer the spcîious ap-
pc.îralicc of superLor sziuctiîy. Scveral
valiiablc exceptions, linivevcr, intiat bc aid-
niitld it flîîs geiterai description. Nor
Cali il bc doubird, werc an active, anidi
pions, and rnodcrately talinîcd nsîlisîcr of
olir riîîrcli periinancîitly situateui t tuIle

iihb rigtownisip of Londonî, %whîcrc
thec is a aitintîbcr or respeceabic anîd mitel-
ligeniî ind scVerai cininetcîîy piolis Pres-

y hyîcriaiîs, iliat a. libral stibseripîioîî coulai
it lac abtaîîîcî frein Luibo, for ]lis sup;port.

ti slii, iii addhitionîte1 tli.î wliclî îaigh b,
a- xpeued frotLndi, amti. frumv Ilte ad-
o jacciat parts of %Vcsiiiîti>ter, twicrc IiUe-
a-wise thuc aire zt greait iliaîly stcadIty fîaita
o f tlle Kirk, %uul ilu pî obably lînoli

rt te au uîduqtate inaîhteîtaiCC. The tOtnt
i. vaiît of rdigîus Ordiiîuîîces, cspecially .î'

- dniiîrdii tlle mode to i ~lcli, froual
r îheîir earicst ycars, tiîcy Iiad bcil accuzi.
i îoated, ilînposed, -Soule years agui, a sort tiI
i lieccssîty, as tliey iîîîiîîcld il, lupoi seve-
ri Scotch Presbytcrinns ii îliis neiglîbouir-

*hood, of coîiîicinig Uîcemseivcs, at lcasî
for a tinle, sîtil Ille bccssaoîî eliil. Ti11i1,

r liowever, dots by lie iîîcans apply t0 dti
* inajot .ty of illent, w'lo, s iewing t1is mîat-
t er it a. dhffercîît liglit, hlave adhered mîore
firillly to tlicir prîîicipies, and %v-in tlso,
flin ycar to ycar -are gridîîally ilereas-
iîîg- in ii ibers, lmore Csp)Ceîily svîiilii
aaad lîcar the vîillage of Londîonî. It is
scarceiy îîeccssary (0 udd, (fiaI a coîapctcnt

*kniowlcdgc Uf GaClîc scs,,std bc COUtId illdî-
pensably iccssary, by oîîy oîîc cf auir
lîtliislbers alto sliotdd wislî te cstabisli
lîiiiself iii duls licîglîbourliooal.

Witii tic cxccptions cf a smialAil sc
of settlers freîin Argyle, anîd a suiti sinaller
one froni other parts of Scotiaîtd, ilicie arc,
at preciii, vcry fcw Scotch fllîîies, espe-
cîaiiy beliîgg 10 te ur ciitrclî, It tlle
townîsips of Delaware, Carradoc, aîîd
Adelaîde, Ic hast of wlîicli is as yeI vcry
partialiy setlcd-hîc great bîiik of tlic iii-
hîabitanîts ini al the thîrc bcîîîg, .A.ierîcais.
These, liowcver, arc rauîdiy seliîg out,

n'iîd giviîtg place tla cUier scîtiers, particli-
l arly Scotch, wviose nuinibers, tiierefore,

or dirce ycars, bc such as to suphport a mini-
ister alîloig thinî. Tiieic is a iaîîîcîîîa-

bic waiiî of siiiritual intruction iii tîrsc
Iîcht: shis Eveîi îîîctiodist îni--sîoî-
arc, - iîose %eiltd ditigence ave, ti tlnst
cases so ccîtspicuoîîs, sci<icnî vîsît tiîeîn
aîîd, excepîti-, a few Paptist 1îweaciîcrs,,
or ais tlicy are îisuaiiy lcrni exitorters,
the rcani utiity QI' svllOsàc labours is, I bc-

A.ND 1,CCLESLIbTICý%lý
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ictsi Say cte Icass ofils, sicîsbtfil, siiec a usr icry doors'asd inakc ontr Puor lisealts
Isoor peoplpe )lave it) Offiîr i cligiotis ilistrue- glad sigîssî wstls the gui! lcWSv of tii>
[loi tisat 1 lluioV of tisail se Englisis grae, îssid thy îîsercy, asnd tIi> %vlonus,
lcrzyiiiasî ressdeîit li Caradoc. oh %vomirons, %voiîsrous love lowards this

Ini ihe tn\vtssiip of Ll;fidt and isa vcry cilai of sinnsers !S ias su trzIsigt,, lie
aidisse hoth wIl sctîlcd, siîrce are a idd,"is i t 1SýîIlg btt.Ilige, (Ilat sîir

,,ri-a usais> Scoifrh, l ictilarlin th llIscarts are lti msure titatikfi foi sti isiia'-
iorîser llIICSr arc ieliieliy llîglilitnders vics of goodiiess l"' Strisuge, ssrsuîge Ili-

frniii Ar2yle, si'n orvilsîsss are Býltss dccd "'respouided tise Ur sirte otisers wviio
blit thse greatcr mnnber isciosg te our stOOdi itar nsd si le seeinced ns OaICi

,hurcii It las sss as yrt beci. iiins my s I sV lu h3Ve C.î ght tise jipulse %VlliCh thIS il]u-
ertas prcaeli lt '3aciie-ai cireunistaisce tl\peoîed burst of sisiqîiŽ Lbut lic.rtfeit cdo-
wlsticis 1 particularl>' regretsesi %viieî vis- qîsence fions siieir, ini gecrai, railler tac.-

in; iiese peop)le, few of wilosss, I belseve, sts tseigliblour bail suulideiily consîsstlusc-
profess a sstffiicnt kîsîîit-icd"e of Enjglisi tedl The pceople of Ekfid anîd ÀMusa
io Cii5ii)i thiii issU>' te unsicrstsînd a ser- tOgetIser, abosut t\vo yr-ars ago Nviien -i hitctl

-isi lit tisat lsisguage. Tisere are evident- b>' the lies D L\ackeiizie, Zorra, muade
IVlv îasu> is biais thse o ewnshsips, nt\s itll "ci y ctsîdui aliecxcrtieiis tu ulitaiii al maii-
,tanisiisg tise deadeiciiig influesnce, too gcîîe- ister beswiecil tliei-siiice suai pet îosl tieir
rallysîassifest, of a lonîg destitution of rcUA- ssîinibcrs hive so fasr iiicreascd, jsartieuliiriy
nisiis ordtt-sisatec,s.vli are ragriy îiîirsssîsg is Ekirid, tisat thi:t sow'nshîip sîloîse eetld
aller tie nisoaus of graco-assd il is susplOSSI- îsW, I thlsik, easil>' support a hsinsister-

bicl for Ille sooii ta ici get tise nicre titais coin- fer tise probable isuisser uf is susib-iers
sûon arlosir witît wic s ai one of tisat mnse- is as prcsesss ccarceiy less tisais 123. The

I,ûr crnmvdcd round me nt tise close of Di- tOwssshll of Mesa, un thse otier hlîasd,
, ls seie goC s express tiseir gratitude for cculd, I 1usd, iurnisli ab~out 80 subserîbers,

iy visa. Osse littie circcstcaicé inchi mi-Isicis number added te dtia %vici isuîglit
scurireiliusueiti after sermons tise lacs bc obtainedî front tise adjoiniisg towship of
:me 1 îsreacisled as Ekfrid, ms-s peculiar>' Zorra, wouid, ste doubs, fuli>' equai or cm'cn

,.l'ceting. Rcsuirn[ng irous tise place of surpass tise amourus of subseribersjust issi-
meissg isi Company> wjihscote of silese puted to Ekirid. Ilere, tiierefere, are two

îvorsisy people, one oid msan, wisc deep, openings for GneUse prcacisers, caci cf
laisibie, rcssrîssg psesy, it was ver>' eviuiest, wiie, frosnt tise rapidl>' pregrcessii char-

sco icîs tisais lus linuited lsnowlcdge of Eng- acter Of the Settlementss, silt 1 eriect Salti-
Ilshhlat isitises-o kcpt ii basck irom saking brit>' of the climiate, ansi, abovc al], tise

a.nsoss an>' shsare is our conversations, as if reali îic>' of scierai of tise people anîl
'sslddeniy ovrlemson tis occasion, flisir great esteern for Gospel ordissances, is

Vs a tiLle oi feelintg whicis lic could ne ini tise ifiess degrce nos onl>' issportsisît but
loniger repress, liiscd tip ilis hliîds se lien- liroiissssng- sud iîsvising. Aîsd wlisen it is
%en, and, ws'iis a tresîsulous andtinst tolscis- cosssidcrcd tisas Our poor people inl tiiese

ssg9 voice, exciaisiies, in tihe srolg, giew- ressote districts, misny of wos are Sortit;
sng, aus i nist niiable ecqtiesse of ]lis iii ignorance, arc ever>' day cxposed te tise

orsi; iwousstaiss toIngxse-" Nviai are \ve, aii periicious issfluence cf tise .Vildest falnas,-
L oni, meisat are me, iat thons sisouiss cicr eisa on tise one isead, assd tise grosseas irrc-
iiave putî it iste tise iearts of nny or tii> ligion est tise osiser-sise fermer, fur exarn-
îssessengerc, titu-, te suris tiseir back-s tipoîs pie, te=ciisg tisent ta ascribe ta tise savisug

liseir issdreel and tiseir cousntry, and cîs- operations oi tise divine spirit certaisn artifi-
'cuntler tise peuris of tise dressdfsii occan, csal, Of course, but violenit shaieings antd
asii seau-chiiss eut even ini tise midis cf suis etlser colis, uisivc miotionis of tise body,wilici

sl'l'le 'vaste Wviiderîitess and briuig salvatiess resembie nmore tise effi-ets of ais oppOsite in-
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lucîlce, anid t'le latter, by tlirir rcvolting
exaniple ilicess.ustly soliing ihieis 10 the
iOt feirfil dcsecr:ieioi of the Sabbatli,

andi the profanat ion of it the naines and
auributcs of lis Div iti- author-,%0lin ail
fins, 1 sîîy, is coliside1üid la tlîcre îiot Jiere
an object wliiclî triily lîolds ont tlie stroîg,
est, iost affecting, aîîd 111se urgent iie-
manas uîpon flie Chiristiani syipaîliy, îlot

<înly of thc people of Scoflaîd in gieîl
l'lit espe< iilly iipoifflbat oif Our yoîilii- lagli-
landi jIrcaclicrb .li( btuuis iii Dîv-iiy ?

Clîatlîaun also preseits îîîîother veiy ia
portantî Station of tule Saie nîature, the
Scotch in tduit place, telose incînb.rs arc
rîîpidly On 111e ilicreasc, lîaviîîg lonigago
testificîl thoir coîîscîous dcsîrc for a îîîîaîs-
ter wlîo could preacli ini botm liiigîîages

As te Suthiwol.l anîd Yirinouth i g m
utinecessary, 1 imnaginîe, for reasotîs Suffi-
cienily obvious t0 thec Rca Presbytcry of
Hamiltoni, tliît 1 slîoîld i preselie Say any
ting

But even fronti the few lfîregaing i.înîc-
ments, brief and jitperfect ils tlîey are,
may it nlot easlly bc iiiferrcd, tliat rIe desti-
tution, in respect tu rcligiuîis ordii.nccs,
urder wich our ex1 îatriaîicd coujuitryinen
throughliout Canada generally arc nouv la-
bouring- and Juive lonîg liboured, is truly
deplorablc ? It is îî destitutionî w hidi is
on cvery hand fearfiîly apparent, iar less
so tire ils cifects. For eliough a fcîv of flic
truly pious have hîlUierto cndavoured t0 re-
Sst Uic fearfuUly deîaoralizili, influenice of
sucli a Suite of thliigs, yce Uic great bulk of
tic people, cspccîiily Lliose %% lho have alrca.-
ely beci Sonne ycars iii Uic counîtry, afford
amlancholy eçithemce of lias imi lias or mure
yîcldcd to tise inifluence. Thiey do miot ta-
deed as yet,gcîîcratlly spcakimig, niaisifest an
eqîlll conîciape in ail respects for certain of
tiooutward fornia cd ciio, espcîally
for tic sacred ordinajîce of tic Sabbatm,
wviti îsany of tîmose by si in tîey arc
burrouaded, but teîy arc e; tdently fast pro-
gressingeos; ards such a nelainclioly criis-
nse eau it bc doubtcd that se us oiîly by beiîîg
bupplied not mercdy vcry extcnasivcly but
very proiptly w ith active and zc.ilous anid

taleiîîcd ininistera of tliciroiviicliirhm, tîmat
thicy cîîî be prevemîci fronti siikîing dowvî
itb a sîlite of absolute hmalienisni

DANIEL ALLAN
Louîdon, 122d Atîgust. 1837.

GENMttL SYNoO OP ULSTERI.

Tlîc ainital meeting of tItis Rer creiid
body cominemcedci on Tuesday in Ilelfasi,
Afier sermn te Syuiud was constitieul
by prayer, aller %vîich the roll ivas calîrdl,
when j]50 ratilisters and 53 elîlers ahîswer-
cd tu theur tinesc -The Rev William
Crsiig, of Drornara, lias appoîntcîlMode-
rator.

Trhc Rev. Jointu Brown, of A.-hadoev,
said,1 belote peoceedîng is bu' -',i
wistieil te niove thtat a respectable ilenber
of the Ohurcli of« Scoilaiid ho admaîttert tu
sit, deliberate, aimd v oie dîîrîag the Sitting
f Synod liew hc hall uly te Ri-

tien the naine of Dr. M ILeoU in orîler to
ionstire tlie cordial sanction of flic Synod
to his motion, sud therefore il ivas quite
superhluisus ho sa), more than that the Sy-
nosd of Ulster owed Dr. M'Leod a dleep
debt of gratitude for his exortboas oit be-
hialf of flic Preshyteriatis of Ircland. MeI
Brown then proaouîiced a glowing eulogy
on the character of Dr. M-Leîd,and coti
cluded hy proposing hîs mnotioni, svîimh be-
inmg secousdied, and put froua Ille chair, xa
carrued hy acclamsation.

JVedize.da.y, June 28.-lt wsea statcd in
the report of the Duîblin Presbytcry, that
Ic Reerenils S Simpsoin anid Il. Diii hit

sîîcccedcd in obtaîning an order froîn Geti
oral Sir E. Blakoney, that ail the troops is
the Dublin garrison shoîîld attend the
Scots, Chîîrch, lisher'sQtia3, at hall past
tîvu iiclock os ery Sundiay ;but that i; liis
fins ordor was observod b>' alil ütiter
pec-;byteeîans in tIse garrson. itwas nQeg-
iected by the Scotch Geys.

Afier a few words frums Mr. Brown, en-
deavouring te accourut fur file non-attend-
ance of uiat regimeas at the Scotch cliorcli,
Mr. Diii stated, tat the Scotch Greys
lvere, ' utte exception of' 30, Scotch-
nîcan. Thiat the>' woero )iyng %ýt iiliisOvOti
in utesý mardh of Usher's-qus>'; thsC tht.

ordcr of the General eominatdiîîg <or
titon t0 attenîd flic Scotch cieurci bail been

t.tc îvn but in v-ain ; that ho fiad heca
reusdby, Major XVyauham, tîme olicer
in comnmsad, Icave te adilress thora in their
barracçs ; that tho' %vere oie of the oi
monts for whioia il lvaýS eXp1cSsýy prescris-
cd that the services of the Scotch Chtircil
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'iîould be proviiled ; hlat Ntlien in Scutlanti soicninly aî-oivd prîîîcipies, admit ta a
they Nsece aiways Inarcitet in a body tatIlle seat in Our Church iJ ulicattones any ot
Scotch Clîmîrcli ; and that, it appeareta [os o' nistmra, w ho arc olposeti ta oi-
hini tliat profes>inito hi. Prcsilygerians, il rcceis'ed otiesodsipîe regard
wastie dtttyttf Major WVyindlinto narc li th continîîane of1 [te laiv li iiîdhspensa-
theîn ta the~ Presbvlerian Chiîreh %vilhout Il, [o enie titis Synoti ta d.istingush ho-
in uiring isIeether lhey chose it or îlot, as tween those whoni ive should refuse.
is Ille n i(lie case of' Eiicopaliails anti Dr I3artiett moveci that these reaisons bc-
Roman Catholics. i~îe ntemnts

,Nr. Beattie, of* Dundalk-, staleti that "s'e ntemnts
wh)ci the Scotch Greys !ame to Dtindaiic, The Rev. Mfr. Hlenry (Drumbanaghcr>
Major Wyndîaiy retseil to allow him ta secontiet the o tion.
prcach Io them in thbarracks, bat [biat ont Dr C'uokc moired, as an aedetîa
application tu Sir E. Blaiceney, titis liberty [bey be rojecteti, and that sin-pli, because
was grantcd-oni3y a féw of the menl, lion,- they wcrc flot truc. ''tiey comiiplainetl

eve, aîcootibî, astheyllhougbt that by thiattbey hai no incans of îcsîify3ing against
doing so, [bey ivere giving ofièjîce [o their (lie ev'il, of [the civorcb of Scotianti ; and
commander,aîid thttt lie receiveti no remit- yeî, %vre itot those reasons a testification
iierahion for any service wbich lie rendier- agailsttlim ' Thcybiaiabiondaîiit meatn
cil them. oft estil\ying against thcm They mnigbt

The imnpression of tlie Synoti sccînd ta write a hoo-, [eyhadt [lie newspapers,atid
be that Ilte Scotich Greys refusing Io attend tbey lîad pub ic i ncctin .,. The first ot the
ile Scotch ChI rclî, arose front the lumîdie reasnw lai ked of ail " lue means " The),
influence (if 'Major WVynitihan, andti Nv as had tho.qe nmeans. T iey mi-ht apply Io
tinanilnouqly resolvcd thai the Miodtrator the Supreme Court, atId aý'., as t he Dn-
do îînmedilîaily openi a corresponilcoce glish churches werc ziskint,, Ille right [o
Ni th [tie proper quarter, on the subject. -ut hy deicgauion. The Scottisi Sy'noda>

c !U.«In OP SCrl.AND. were airea1dy mnaking, overtures [bat [he
Thurada *y, Jufy G.-The mlinute or te Synod of iPister inigltt lso sit The rea-

confirined overture of last, year oIt the ces- sons taik-ed of te difièences existing in
toration of communion witi Ilie Chuîrclî the Church, of Scoîiand. Had 11bey no
of Scotland, andi for ailowing mnembers of ilifferenees in the Synod t tUlster 1 T here
il te sit, deliberaie, andi vole ii the Synod wcic more dîlferenceq in thie SylI d itan
uf Ulster, on b-ing )nlroticet, M'as rcad. lit [lie General Assenbly 1,Ve condemiu

The resolution scsthen putt.tndcarried, ivisions, and yet 'se are divideti. One-
anti Dr Barîtoît saiti hc should enter his party in tbat, Synoti condemnei ns-hat tbey
disent and lits reastîns. calied tue a"moderates"l of Scotland. Dîid

Dr. Barnett said lie rosc Ici present tis tte.y krtow iliat Dr MLo as condemn-
reasoîîs for disseîîitg from the resolution ed as a modcra[c5 Let te pictes[crs it
to wshichi he iîad caliedti Ieir attentionli n titis case act like men Let thcnt say that
ihemoriiin- Tie Revcerend Doctorilien îtotîgi Scoîland lias donc sometbtng laor
reati the folloingý *- tîs, wve yet reqîlire more She did soae-

ive, the (îdrigei lissent train tho thing '-lion she opened liter puipits to our
above'overtle for the lulloit ing reasons: îîreacbcrs, anti contribu[ed front lier purse

i Because we docîn it lnctiiisistent wîit 10 the 'salts of our sehools Let tem. say
ite re',caieti au[hority of Christ, aîîd witit lhe actuaiiy forcet i er libecrality on Dr
sdelity ta Our own prof ,ession, ta enter iîuo, Stewart and Dr. Cooke, and ye t we want
communion Nvitb anv Chorcb, unless wc more. le contendeti that if tbey took the
bave seclireta 1 us A due imuans of testily- rîgit means, tbey woîîld scion be admitteti
in îagainsr bereils. itll the Cburch Coutns of Scotiand, but

il. Because the ropeal of the general tîntil tlîcy [ook bosc ineans thcy could riot
li, of titis Synoti, on [he- point referreti stand recti iii ruyio, wben prcferring a
tô Iii tlle overture, is inexpedient in itseif, charge against tho motter churcht The
and of injurious tcndcncy as a precoîlelît. protesters w-crc against tlie resolution be-

III Because, as il is matter of publie cause il xnight, forîn a Ildangeronls prece.
notoriety, that [lîcre exista among Uicmin- dent." Precedent for hat 1 w~as il for
isters of the Church of ScOtiatit a deciti- adiitingsuchmenlsrMLoTc
tii colttrariety of sentiment respecting sev- were more hononredl y lus pre-sence thats
eral of the înost important doctrines con- lie bybeîîg adînîtted. Tbcytilkedofthe
taînet in tho formularies of that Churcli, evils ai Patronage iii Scoliand. WhY,
teel;cling te law of Patronage andiallier îiîey bad an equalle bati sys.tem Of Patron-
ec is which prevail in ber administration, age in their own churci Wvere they sscI
anti a.% we cannot consîstently, wifit Our iii- a pretnv state to purify the Cburch of
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Seotland !-He then alluded to the third
reasûfl- It charged the Churcli of Scotland
with a cûntraliety of sentiment respectin ý
several of «"1the most imp~ortant doctrines,'
&c. Justification by fath through Jesus
Christ was the most important doctrine-
the centre of the cirele of eterual trtrth.
Does the church of Scotiand entertain a
,rontrariéty of sentiment upon that snbject?

Dr. Barnett-Yes.
Dr. Cook said some think so, but lie

neither knew nor believed it. He had
studied the Church of Scotiand much,and
lic had ney'er discovered it. H1e had once
heard that Dr. Chalmers was at one time a
Soeinian, and onenquiry lie found it was
enitirely untrue. Thus it was that rumors
against the Scottish Churcli waS propaga-
ted. Let those who attacked thed6Chuc of
Seotland do so, flot with vague generalities
-let them give names and detaiLs-let
thera stite facts. As to the evils of Pa-
tronage, he Dr. Cooke had for years been
iabouring- to effeet a change in the Patron-
age, even of their own Church ; his notice
hiad been year after year on the books, and
lie had not brought it forward because lie
was afraid he could not carry it. They
had the Patronage of money in the Synod
of Ulster, and it was quite as bad as the
Patronage in the Churcli of Scotland. As
lie meant now to take an active part in the
proeeedings of the Belfast Institution, lie
woui4 give one pound (a-year) as a prize
for the best explanation of the unintelli-
gibility of these reasons. He was sorry to
Nee some of the naines which were attacli-
ed to that document. 11e moved that the
reasons be re"'eied.

The Rev. Mr. Brown seconded the mo-
tion of Dr. Cooke.

Dr. Reid referred to the code, to prove
that though they could not insert the rea-
sons on the minutes, unless by resoluuio,

te d nst rect them. They must

Dr. Barneu did not intend to reply to al
that Dr. Cooke had said. But as the Rev.
Doctor hadl asked for information, lie
should have it from Dr. Burusin a sermon
of bis, entitled, 'lThe ReliglouisEstablish-
ment of Scotland Defended," preached bu-
fore the lmynod of Glasgow andÂAyr. The
Rev. Dr. Burns, late Moderator ot Synod,
says, " Who are the worst foes of our es
tablishmnent ? The men who cala eat bier
bread while they do not her work-the
men who cana preach Socinian, Pelagian,
or Ailtinomian heresies, whule tliey sub-
scribe a Oaivinlstic creed-the men who
can prostitiéte thse ' chair of truth,' to the
gratification of a base and -brutal spirit of
personal revenge--the men who eau abuse

the holy discipline of thie churcli to the
purposes of fell malignity-the 'nen whose
zeal neyer kindies, save oniy when « the
riglits of the Churcl a.- they terin tiemn,
are supposed tobe in danger--the men who
disgrace their cailing by the grossness of
i.ntemperance and by the scandais of profi-
gacy; and yet, among these, may besoîne-
turnes secs the loudest and the boldest of
our defenders. From such defenders cf'
the churcli, "good Lord, deliver uts. " That
one extract justified their Ilreasons." Dr.
Barnett then referred to other publications
by Ministers of the Scottish Church, to
prove thnt the widest difference existed
amongst thein on the Hoiy Truths of God.
Wlien lie referred to One of these writers
whom, lie said,had neyer been eondemned
for hiq most heterodox notions of faiLl.-.

Dr. Cooke said-Do you mean Dr. Rit-
chie 1i

Dr. Barnett-I do.
Dr. Cooke-He is dead, and was tried

for bis heresy.
Dr. Barnet-He ivaa tried-but liow7

Hlis own Presbytery neyer noticed his case,
but that most worthy man, Mr. Cunning-
haine, laid the work on the table, before
the General Assembly, and by overwheim-
ing influence, the writer was shieided, and
Mr. Cunningiaine almost condemned for
bringing it forward. Thc writer of a
book containing the grossest Socinianisnt,
was weUl knowa to be a minister of theChurcli of Scotland. Had Dr. Burns, in
lis sermon, reviled the Churcli of Scot-
land!1 Ifhle lad not--andwlio would say
that lie had-when the Synod, by pubiislî-
ing bis sermon, approv ed of il, liow couki
the protestors be said to have stood upon no
foundation 'i Mudli lad been said about
the admissionof Dr. M'Leod. H1e rejoic-
ed.at it, andi would b. proud to sec sucli
men intheir Church Court. Injustice to
Dr. Barneti, we are bound to state that the
above is mereiy n outiine of lis argu-
mentative address.

Thc question rtl n or rejeet was ulti-
inately put. The nuniher were :-For
rejeet, 23ministers, andi 3 eiders; not rqect
18 ministers, and 1 eider.

EaRAT.A IN LAST No.
The authot Of th"'4 "Mtmoir ut Dr. Spak's

Lite,"l earneutly requcotR the renders of this peri-
odic4li te correct the followjig dates, whiela, if
loft te remain au they are, muot croate uncertain-
ty andS contusion ia future tisses when tbey eau-
sot beecorrected.
Page tl23, lst c. h.4 2d & 14th, for 1786, read 1784.
Page M2 do. C. line loti, for 150, read is4
Pège '2n. do. c. lifte 341h. for 1933, read 17$3.
Page do. do. c. lise M5tI, for 183, 'read 17S4.
Page 223 pd. c. line ilth, for Ù9013, read F804-
Page 22 do. c. line lâti., for JoEI), read 1JgIl


